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VTOL. V-TORO11NTO, CO.R1 88-o 10.

UI JNTED PRESBYTERIAN CIJIRC H HISTOIRY.

RY TILE REV. DR. FERRIEIt, CALEDONIA.

H-aving taketn notice of tlic Syuo&s, 1.rocedures in regitrd to National
Education, and of tlie wise, consistent, and honourable priticiples held on
this subjeet, we proceed to look at a wonder-wvorlln-.g sclitiîe for exciting,
einulation among Students iii the Unjiversities, iiiJ at the Theological1
Rall, and for eIevating the standard or literary, phnilosopieal, and theolo.
gical attaluients. [t is the Scholarship Schcniie, as it 15 callcd, which
origrinated in the Secebsion Chiurch a short tinie beforc tlic Union in 1847;
and, whieh, since that l)Oriod, lias beexi carried oit with iuch liberality
and zeal on the part of its promnoters, and lias been 1flIowcd by vastl)y ho-
neficial results to the ýStudents, at evt ry tg of ti eir Col1Io-..I Curriculumn,
and Theologrical Course.

The objeet of the Scholarship Sehieiae is to pruvide funds for giving
assistance and encouragîntent to deserving Student,, iu the prosecution of
their studies, not as a charity, but as a stimulus to diligence, and to the
energetie prosecution of the various branches% of Icarning the mnoney 15
gîven as the reward of merit for diligence and higli attainuients in differ-
eut studies. It is a..,tonishing to sec the cînulation it produces, and de-
lightfal to calculate on the important effects it bceuis de.s!iined to have on
the talents, condition, and encrgy of our fuitur-e.Ministry.

The Sehemew~as laid before the first uîuitingy of the LJnite'l Presbyterian
Synod, aud adopted, and a Cownnîittee was, zippointed to >itperintend and
direct its operations. Iu May, 1848, the Coiîxîiittee gave ini a report, and
tke Synod expressed their grateful thanks fur the excellent manner in
whichi the important business lia U been condueted, sud M." their grati-
tude to the benevolent individuals who had eontributed liberally to the
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fund, especially to Mrs. Wikofor the tender of a valuabIe Schiolarsliip of
thiriy guineas annually, ;inmezuorial of a departed son-callcd the Charles
Wilkie Schohlrs'hip.

There were two competitions l'or Seholarships iii 1848 :onie at the
opening of the Divinity Hll in August, with twventy-eiglht StudenLs, of
whoznl tiwelve obtaincd Sclîolarships of £11) cach ; and anuther at the eoni-
inencement of the Session of' the Ciiiversity in the begining of Noven>ber,
with seventy-five Students ini Literature anid 1>hilosophy, of Lhese thirty-
four obtained Scholarshiips-tbity of £1O value, and four of £15. The
University Students are first broughllt under a l)rcliinIaIy exainination of
their relionos ktiowledge-, wbichi 1b not iuitended as part of the coiupeti-
tion, but simply to mark the importance att.ached by the Coîmittee to a
kuowledgý,e of the first principles of the oracles of God, and tliis examina-
tion operates as a check upon persous goitngc forward wlzo ight be found
grossly ignorant of Divine trutlî, it being always uniderstood that suchi as
propose to conipete are looking forward to the 'Ministry ini the United
Presbyterian Churchi. After tliis religions exainratiozi the competition
proceeds on the différent branches of Collegc study.

Tho Charles Wilkie Scholarship, this year, ivas intended to be awarded
to the most di!ztinguishied couipetitur (if the flfth theological year. But
only one Student came forward ; and lie, of bis ow'n accord, and most
hionorably to hiwself, proposcd, bciug alonc, to withdraw, to whieh
the Couîmiittee reluctantly agerced. Wiîth the consent of the Munificent
Foundress, it was, on this occasion, divided iinto three equal p)arts, and
given to Students w'ho liad flot receivcd, but were dcservingr of,
Scholarships. 

i

The ('oui ittee liad occasion to i emark, with pleasure, that both classes
of Students had acquitted theuiselves most, creditably, and in a degree
greater than on former siwilar conmpetitions. They feit themnselves war-
ranted to, con clude that the schenie had already produced highly beneficial
results. lndeed, it seemed to stiizuulate and advance, not the comlpetitorci
alone, but tAie whole body of the Students.

The character, design, and efiècts of this Scholarship Fund wiIl be imore
fully apparent by a few extracts fromi the successive auinual reports of the
Cominutee.

IlThe Commaittee inay state the satisfaction they had in observing that
a goodly proportion of the academical honours dispensed hy the several
Universities, at the close of the Session, have been borne off by our suc-
cessful coinpetitors , and the no lebs satisfaction, inin.tled, perhaps, with
somne degree of pride, with which they have learncd that, nt least, one who
%vas unsuccessful withi us, obtained by competition, a Collegre Bursary at
the openiDcg of the Session, and retircd Iadeîi with honours at the close
N'or does this reflect the slightest discredit on either tAie Comm ittee, or on
thie Faculties, or Professors of the Universities, as liaving arrived at op-
posite conclusions; for, in tAie first place, the bodies of cozupetitors were
different, and, secondly, what specially deserves attention, the subjects of
comapetition with us wcre inueh more extensive than nt College. There,
couipetition, especially for Bursaries, is generally limited to Latin, or, at
nost, extended to Greek; and, in the case now referred to, tho Student

wa found by this Commiittee to excel in these branches, and his failure
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îvas occasioued by his deficiency in departilneuts of leauîiing of whicli the
Lniversities have, hitherto, with questionable propriety, takçen fno cog-
nizance. Inideed the (Jomnîîittc regard it as liot the Ieast valuable feature
iii thieir plan, that they have considerably c . ýended thic basiýS, if nlot of'
study, at Ieast of' cxatiniuation,-a ciircuristati,." w'ilîjc tliey flatter thein-
selves will contribute iiitcriahýly to a suurîd and -()i(l educeatioji aîîîung the
future candidates for the Ministry iii our echurcb. Anioiigst the branches
tbey have introduced, thcy attacli v-ery special importance to iEnglish
ILiterature, which. bas lîitliertc, beeu naIyuegleet cd by iîuuîîber., io have
passed creditably througlh a (Jollege('urchîn.

"T'lihe Cotiinuittc liuiubly conceive itiat the Scholarsbip? Sciieinie lias
wanj' and strong clalîjis on the eontinued Saîiction and eountenaîice of the
Synod, and trust that iio hazardous experiuuîents will be mîade on its con-
stitution. Tt is already beginning to yield excellent fruits, of wlîich it is
promising to beconie rapidly stili more productive. It, to a~ great extent,
asîîswers ail the benevolcnt and usefui îîîmrposes ofl a charity, w-hile it giýe,%
occasion for noue of tlhc disag*recable felig hlich necessarily atte'Pnd
everythin- whiieh really does partakze of' that chiaracter. It, at the saie
titue, enlibodies in it principles whliI tli*Woid coîîîiete security. again8t thoso
penciu consequerîces whIich have beenu invariably foitid to floiw fr-oui ail
educational institutions of an eleuovar id, by whielh advanceinent
to a profession is mnade easy. It lias a1ready itncreascd the nuiiiber of indi-
viduals in a course of'aaeii traininig witil a view to the iiiistry, and
thereby contributed to secure us agrainst a (lcflciency, of which some other
denominations have to complain. IL lias initigated the hardships whieh
inany, hionestly and independently stugigto qualify theinselves for the
Miîistry, had to endure, and by whîich their hîcaîrli w'as wasted, and their
spirits oppressed. It bas furnished both incen tives aud flicilities for study
which must otherwise have been wantinog; anîd, iii short, extending it8
influence far beyond those who iînmediatcly anîd directly avail themùselve.s
of its benefits ; it is, byamost saiutary contagion, ieavening the whole
moass. Lt is undoubtedly elevating the standard of education ; especially
it is giving to the learning of our youths a greater degree of exactuess and
precision, which is enuiîîiently fitted to qualify theni for becoîing such
Ministers as our age and our country are imperiously demnandi ng-Minis-
ters who, besides being adapted for perfornîing the more usual parts of
officiai duty, shall be found, under God, not unprepired for grappling witb
those newer and more subtile, anîd, if the expression niay bc lised,> more
spiritual forms of infidelity, which are said to have originated abroad, but
are, uiihappily becoraing lanientably prevalent at home."

"Lt only reinains that the Comimittee give dcwo .t and earnest expression
to those feelings of affectionate iritercst and kindness for the Students,
whieh have been engendered by intercourse witb youths of snicb respect-
able attainnients and excellent promise, whos.e whole deportmient towards
the Coînmittee bas been in the highiest degree honourable and correct.-
The Angel whieh redeemied Jacob froin ilal cvil bless the lads, and malce
them in due tiîne pastors of our churches-niore able and faithiful-miore
honoured and useful-thau those whose places they shal fi11."

In 1852, the Comiiiittee report that during the last twelve inouths thd
Seheme of ScholarshiDs had niaintained its peaceful and successful work-
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ing, that the nutnber of the coinpetitors exhibited, on the whole, no dimii-
nution, and that the examiners werc satisfied that the standard of attain-
moents was steadily rising.

It liad alrcady'3 beci proposed to raifse:i capiùal for iiivesiczit of £l0,0O,
with a view to give stability to the Scemci, and neariy the lialf of this
sum had been raiscd. In 1853, the Synod, theref'ore, cxpresscd thecir gra,.te-
fui senise of the kinidness of the regular subscribers, and of those friends
who had contributed wviti -a î'ici of î'ii~this pincipal of £10,000, of
which the annual interest iras to bc avail-able for Scholarships.

In 1855, the Comniittee reported tlîat ait the last annual examination
there coinpeted--of Students attending tlie Un ivcisity-Wfty-titiree, and of
Theolog-ical Stidenits tiventy-six. To the foi-ner twecnty-seven Bursaries
were awardcd of tic value of £I1 eachi ; and to the latter nineteen of the
sanie value, with Utic exception (if the Wi!kie Scholc-liship, of thirty
Guiuicas, whichi ias given to the most distinguished Tlleologicazl Student
of the fifth year. Trhe ivhole votcd on this occasion amounted to £480.

The most important matter whichi now came beîoiýc the Comuiittee iras
a suggcestioni of Synod-Tliat the cfficiency of the Sehieme ight, perhaps,
ho better pronîotcd by offéring Scholar4uhips ini a larger proportion than
hitherto to the Uniiversity, rather than the Thcological Stiudent8.

"tThis point," say the Couimittee, " waî. made the subjeet of anxi-
ous and leng-thcned consideration. (1omparativcly littie dilliculty iras felt
as to the hardships that mighit be sutained by the withholdýDcg of grants
from the Theological Studeuts, for it ias ob,-iûus thiat they were plaeed
in circumstances greatly more favourable to the prosecution of their studies
than those who were just commencing, or irere cngaged in fullowing out
their literary and phulosophical curriculumn. But, iii regard ho the latter,
it was adnxiitted that there iras a danger of encouraging persons anxious te
secure for thiemselves the advantages of a liberal educaiion, but wvho night
at the close of their College course, if not sooner, betakc thcmselves to nier-
cantile, or niere literary pursuits. Looking carefully at the whole case,
at the end which the Scholarship Seheme proposes, and at the ineans at coni-
mand for its accowplishuient, the Comnîmitt#-ee came unaniînously to the follow-
ing conclusion, whichl they respectfülly submit to the judgnient of this
Court -Atgreed te recommend te the Synod that the Scliolar.;hips shalH
be altogether wîtlidrawn from the Theoloeieal Students, and confined ho thos
îvho are attendingy the Universities ; and that, in order to strengthen the
security that those whio enjoy the benefit of Scholarships shall adhere to
thieir design of presecuting their studies, ivith a view te the IIoly M1inistry
in connectien with the United Presbyterian Churchi, the following questions
rhall ho put to themn :-' Is it your present. purpose te prosecute your studies
with a vieîv to the office of the àinistry iii the United Presbyteriatn Churchi,
and sheuld you see cause afterwards to change your intention iii this res-
pect, do you feel that it would be your duty, should Providence enable
yon, te refundl the amnount advanced to you by the Comînittee ?' "

This recominendation iras agreed ho by the Synod ; and, furthier, the
Court expresed its st.rong interest in the suiccess of the Scholarship Sehenie,
and its hope that it niight receive that support t.hroughout the Church tu
,which it was entitled) and empowered the Cooemitteeto use such means as
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they shail deern proper for procuring donations, subseriptions, and collec-
tions in aid of tic Fund.

.Next year thc Conîimittee rcported that the benefit of the Schenîe had
be. n confined to University Students, that sixty-seven had coiiipeted, of
ivhoin tlîirty-two had received Scholarships, th'at the Seherue is accomtplish-
ing the ends for which it was instituted, that, active iiie'sures arc beingr
devised for raising furids, aîid tlîat by next meeting of Synod it is hoped
a favourable report rnay be given in on tlîis miatter.

Much activity liais all along bccn put forth to realize the grand sum of
.CI0,000 for permanent investnient, and rnany liberal subseriptions have
been given or promised towar.ds it. Johnt ilenderson, ESq., of Park,
whio is always foremiost in ineasures of Christian philanthropy, subscribed
the munîilicenît sui of £1250, and undertoolc to bc Treastirer, and to be
resronsiblc for whmtever amaont îiixt be coiamitted to Iris trust. Other
liberal subseriptions have been c'btaiiied, some of thiese «arc fr-ot persons
belonging to Uhc Free Churceh and other denorainations. Latterly the
Trustees of the, 1Fergusorî Bequest liad voted a gratnt of £1000 in aid of
this fund ; aild neaî'ly £500 hiad been contî'ibuted by friends in Scotland
and England in the course of the year 1856. ]3csides, no diffi ulty had
been fatund in raising a sufficient anîounit to nieet the awards of the suc-
eessful Students in t'le annual conipetition for Scholarsl'ips.

Tire is little doubt but thiat by energy anîd perseverance the suin of
£ri0',0 will be realizcd. Those vilîo subseribe for this object are not
called c;n for miore. But there arc thiose who flot only contrihute to this,
but continue their annual subscriptions, and iivw 8ubseriptions are from
lime to timre obtaitied. In tlic course of a short tiine it is hoped the Coin.
uhittee wilI be able to announce their coiuplete sticcess.

It is curionis to notice that the progress towardis rcaching tie *£10,000
ns soniewhat retardcd froîn au idêèa that this proposal savors of the principle
of endowmient.sso liable to be abuscd. This apprehielision the Committee re-
gard as groutidlcss, and thcy refuse its application to thre objeet they hud
in vicw. "1As regards the case in hand" say threy, 4",The Coniaittee wil
yield to none in the sacrcdncss they attach to the Voluntary I>rinciple. If
%we do our duty by that prineîple, it will do everytingç for us. There [a; uot
a chine which it wilI not rcach-trere is not a widernes which it will not
cultivate-thiere is not a peasant, howcver iiucati his condition, whiom it
will not invest with the noblcst attributes of the philanthropist and bene-
factor. WVe hold inost sacred the Voluiitarýy 11n ociple. But where is fît
hiere violatcd? Ail is hecre voluntary. Nothing is here aslted of the
State; and, if a largess were ofièrcd, it would not, comingl firont that quar-
ter, be accepted.'

MHany testimîoics to the utility of the Seheme in general, have been re-
ceived froîn those, whio %vhen preparatory Students receivcd benefit, front it.
()f these we only, in conielding the subjeet, quote orie front tihe Bey. Mr.
tiobb, lately Missionary in .Jainaica, now in Old Calabar, in a letter to the
Rev. Dr. Kingz. "It would iii beconie one who, lias rcaped se liberally the
benefits of -Our Scholarship Sehleme, not to acknowledgcr that benefit, or
Io pass by your own good services in inaintaining the Scheme and preserv-
aflg intact the principle on which it offers encouragement to our Students.
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It is a most valui4.le part of the tuachinery of our C hurch, and inight be
made much more geîwerally useful, wcre the funds at your disposai larger,
anid the Studcnts thcr,'selvcs to couic forward in greator nuimbers. Speak-
ing for myscif, 1 shotuld say that Schiolarships, judiciously and conscienti.
ously expended, as thiey oughit to be, by those who enjoy such, are of the
greatest service, as enabling theni to procure a few îiecessary volumes, to
obtain whielh they nuight othclirwise have to, exorcise considerable patience.
It is ini this way 1 have niund niy Sclîolarship to be niost serviceable. I
could have attended the liall on iny own resources, but feit that books
were as necessary to the Minister as bread to the main, and thereforo consi-
dered that 1 was thus in a ianner serving the Church wvith hier own means.
The principle appears now to be almost uticha-lletugcd. Certainly thero
are flot many alternatives to choose ainongst. If tlie presentone is laid
niside, thon it will coine to a coipetition of povcrty; and whio will grace the
tirena in sucli a tri-al ? Or you iIIust help ail on tlic grounid of beîr.g
Stûdents, as they do inii ae other denloUlinations3, ini training their inis-
ters. We need niot eniquire whcther this would be preferable to our pre-
fient method, tili the proposai ho nadce and the means pronmised. 1 hope
that, by the grace and help of God, the encouragement which, 1 for one,
have received, wiII be returned to thec Church by miy spending the reomain-
der of my lifé as lier agent.

( lo tecotùue.

"HE THAT CAME BY WATE1i AND 1BLOOD."'

"This is He who caine by water and blood, even Jesus Christ, flot by
water only, but by water and blood; anid it 13 the Spirit that beareth wit-
ïiesS, bacause the Spirit is truth"-l John v, 6. Tfhis passage occurs in
the niidst of an illustration of the privilege of Sonship, to God. The great
means of enjoying this privilego is faith in Jesus Christ, and it is the de-
sign of this verse to defend the faithi of Chiristians against the assaulis of
uubelievers. le exhibits th.e,qroiunds of eviclcnce M ai .qtss Christ is the
.pirorised .Mcssiake. This truth lies at the foundation of its correct inter-
pretation, and talzîng it along with us we hiope to arrive at the true ul.ean-
ing of this difficult passagre of Seripture. It is flot our intention here to
dotai] the numerous opinions of expositors respecting it, or te state the
t!everal points in whichi we hum bly think they tbil. But we shall procecd
at once to give, what we regard. its truc sense, and to comnîuend it to the
judgernent of our readers.

It is of importance in the outset to ascertain the iineaning of the ex-
pression, "ýThis is 11e that camte." Thei original words miay be relndered,
Ilthis is the coxing Oîîe." Tihis among the Jcws, of our Saviour's tinie,
was a comnion appellation of flie cxpectcd MUessiah. They werc wont te
speak of Hini as, "4the Coiîning, One." Nurnerous exaînples of this are
found in the Gospel History. John the IBaptist sent inessengers to ask
Jesus "4Art tliou He that sliould corne,-" litcrally "lart thou the Coniing
One" -Math. xi, 9. On the occasion of Jesus' public entry into Jeru-
salem, the multitudes cricd, "Hosanna, blessed isi"He that cometh,-"
"blessed is the Coming One, in the name of the Lord"-Math. xxi, 9.-
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When the people saw Jesus perforai the miracle of feeding the five thons-
aiîd, they said, IlThis is of a truth the prophet, the Coming One into the
world"-John, vi, 14. When called te express her fatith in Jesus,Martha
declared, Il ford 1 believe that thou art the Christ, the son of God, the
Coming One into the worid"-John, xi, 27. In Ai these cases it ia a
participial form (ho crcLome>Los) that is used, and it if plainly einployed
as a personal appellation, to denote the Proinised Messiah. It is the sane
form, in a past tense, that occurs in this tLext under consideratiou. It is
clearly used here, also, as an appellation of the Saviour. The meaning is,
this is the Comineg One, this is the Messiahi. It is-thus interesting to notice
in the first clause of' this verse, two of the Saviour's famnous titles,-tho
one, accorded to hita by the Chutrch on earth, the other by God the
V'ather. Hie is first called lethe Comning One;" and the titie points hirn*out
as the centre of hope to bis waitiug Church, for whose prornised advcnt they
looked and longred, as they that waitcd for the xuoruing. Thon ho is cal-
led Jesus Christ, and the title de'iotcs hima as the Axîointed One of God,
chosen and set apart te be the only Redeemer of our lost race.

But how is Jesus Christ proved te bc the Coming One, or the proiniscd
Messiah ? The Apostie answers the enquiry in the con nected words :
"cThis is the Coming One, by wcater and lood." The key to the true
explanation of this difficult phrase is found in thec object for which if is
inserted. It is as divine proof that Jesns C1hrist is the expected.Messi-ah.
This is the manifcst pùrpose for which the Apostle declares Jesus to be the
Coaiugd One, by watcr and blood; and hence no exposition of these
words is satisfuctory, whieh fails to deduce froin, thein proof that he is the
proauised Messiah. This principle comnpeis uis at once to reject ail such
interpretations as suppose a referé'nce here to the Saviour's baptisin at the
Jordan, or to the rite of Christian baptisrn, or the bWood and wafer which
issued frein lus side on the cross. Noue ot' these facts iu tiiernselves licar
infallible evideace that Jesus is the true Messiah, and canuiot be admaitted
therefore, as the subjeet of reference bore by the water and blood.

What then is xneantby this important expression ? What is it iii the
character and history of Jesus Christ, that i8 denotcd by water and blood,
and that bears infiallible evidience [Ie is the Cutiug Onu? We believe
it is bis greoat aloning wcork-his a.storiishiirîg %York in its two-fold as-
pect otf expiation and purification. Jesus' deathi, in the rocîn of sianers,
possesses an atoning virtue te reinoYe human guilt, and aise a purifying
power te cleanse the huwan seul froni ail unrighteousness ; and it ia, we
thiak, this twotèld eflicacy of lis great work, that is here produced as
proof that lie is the Coaiing Otie

[In support of' this interpretation, wve reinark it assigus a natural uiean-
ink te flic words "by water and biood ;" since blood is a coinmon enibleni
of propitiation for sin, and water, of p)urification from aIl deflemnents.-
This view mioreuver ieets tlue scriptural representations of the work of the
Redeenier, as predicted by the prophets. In these a double blessinz is
proinised, or rather a twofold aspect of tlue one great blessing of salvation.
"ila that day" says the prophet Z-cluariah (ch. xiii, 1)"I shahl be a foua-
tain opened te the flouse cf David, and te the inhabitarîts of Jerusaleni
fi»- sL, and for uncleanness." This la the twofold effeet of 1'essiah's
redeeining work that is described in our text, Ilby water and blood," and
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it is highly prubablo, thzit the Apustie liad these words of the prophet in
hlie mmid, when lie peiîmcd the expression bcfoi us.

Jesus Christ thon is provcd to bc the coining Mcsaîby blood, tliat
is, by bis officriîîg a perfect, and ail suiflicient Pm'rifiee for our sis. The
Son of God" 9- 1' t us and gave Iliniseif for u.i an offeriiy, and a saerifice to
God, for a bwc.wt.sumtellHî, '. «ivor. 1ke hirîmself bare our sin fa is own body
up to the troc, by wbuse stripes %vu arc lialed. A-il the Lord is wvel1-
Pleased îU his ri-,hteousiuL ý,' sahe fo<r Ile hà-tl inagnifieil the iwndmade
it lionour&dAIe. The bluod of .hs,:us Christ, God's ',; "]ast us froin
ail siu." Theu ilte ~i'ord.- of' tlue IIuly Clhoe in ,s--riptture declaring
the atoning, virrtu and the glorio114 efflcaey 'ut' Jcsu' ,.terifice. In rove-
lation of bis perfèct propitiation, we hcar these wclcutsie siuuds, IlBelold
the Laîb, of God that tah-th away tho bin of the void." Morcover,
Josus Chri8t is j.roved to ho the Coining Ozt- Il by wziter," that; is, by the
purilyingr poweof Ili. Ju ba.ri1ice, to sanctify (,ui souis A liVing virtUe'
now cornes forti, f roiti Ulit tu enlighteu, to retow, to purify, to pcîf.ct unr
depraved hceart.3. Ili, has by lis dcathl opened the fountitin for unclean-
noss, in that lie hits thus preparc(l au honorable way for the Iloly
Spirit to entter into our .zinfut souls to quicken thuii to life, to restore
theiu to the inijag of God. It is in Minz that the grcat promise of the newv
covenant is fullillt.d. "eThun will 1 spriakle clean water -ipon you, and yc
qhall be cleat, froti -tll yvu i ii u.'s aund frutit ail your idols will I cleanse
you. 1 wiil aI.,o put tny Spirit wvithin you, and canse yout 10 waik iii îiy
statutes, and ye snd kocp îîLy judgiiaonts, :tnd ilu tht!tt." The trtith about
Jesus Christ bLLvdm lud, first, iwuparts peace to t'je troubled consci-
once, and then L:1% e$ purity tu the uriholy hcart. Thlese arc tte blcsscd effects
of lisv.toninig work, rovealtd in tlimtso divine wvoids. i1avirng an highl
priest over the bouse of Gud, let us draw micar itit a true hieart, iii fuil
assurance of faithl ha% in., our hcarts sprinklt.d froui au ci-il conscience, and
our bodios washcd vitî,pure wat.er.*' First tho atoniing virtue (if Jesus'
blood is féit in the constience, and thon the purifyino- influence of' Je.zus'
Spirit in the whio mau. Z

The Apostlc adds Ifl ot by ivator offly, but bv water and blood." This
is designed to, show the perfçctiiess of' the proof thiat Jesus is the Messiahl,
the Coining One. The allusion is, perhaps, to the usage of thie M1osaic
Law, according te whieh the biessing) ùf the Covenant was soalod to tsrziei
by the sprinkling of water, and the effusion of biood. Not one orily, but
both these wero required to the visible possession of the Covenanit blessing.
In like marnnor the Cornitig One, appearing to confirai the new Covenant,
required, flot orily power to purif~y bis people, as by water, but aise virtue
to atone for thenii, in his own blood. Hie nooded, miot nnly cfficacy to
cleanse frorn sin, but aiso nrt in Efiscîf to take away gult. And Jesus
is thu the Coiniiig One, not by water oniy, but by water and blood. H c
ia comiplete Saviour, in every respe-ct suitod to our wants as fiflen and

ruined oreature8. His perfect work menes us nt every point of our noces-
sitios. Ho offors us in Ilis death and life a froc, a fulhl, ain everiastin,
salvation to God. Y

This perfect iediatorial work of' Jesus Christ, affords infallibie ovidence
of Ris being the Son of God, and the truc Messiahi. But, something, more
le needed than the bare fact of this work having been accomplished to
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inake it the actital t'oundation of our faith in Christ, as 6ur own ohosen
Saviour. We nced fur this appropriation a living agent to, bring home tiie
evidence of tlie vrk to our own hcarts. It is on tlîis account that the
Apustle cortinues, - And itis te Spirit tlîat beareth witness, becausÏ3 the
Spirit is truth." The Spirit hure itteans the IIoIy Ghost. Hoe beareth
witncss to both parts of Jesus' rudt emting work. The enitiro Word of the
truth of the. Gospel i.- a te,,tiumony [)y the Spirit to the alnîighty saving
power uf the Suot. l'li Lord the Spitit, opens the hoart te the Word ; He
cails and persuades men te bolieve theo truth of the Gospel. Be thus ap-
plies the atouin& 1~Uod of Jesus to giiilty consciences, Hie brings purifying
grace irito i miengat The 111aly Spirit bears continuai, witness te

,fssas the Ooin ne, by water aLnd blood. "He shall," says Jesus,
"testify of me. XV hon H1e is corne lie shadi gyuide you inio ail truth, for Hie

.,bal' not; speak of liiself but Nvhiatsoever Hie â~all hear thiat shai
[le- speak. Ire sha~ll .$>rify me, fur île shall receive of mine and shall show
it ato you." The Spirit is thus the true anid living witncss. And iti
uttly through thi s living witness tluit the wvater and blood became, di-vine
testituonies ini lun-n hiearts, thaL Jesus is the Christ. But for the por-
8uasive witness etf tlit Spirit, the w'uiiderful truth of .Jesus' atoning menit
ind purifyitiîg power lies as a (icad truth without us, ueither pacify.ng our
eo0uscîences, nur sanictifying our soulsi. But 11e works faith in our hearts,
ini other words Hli st us to attend to, tho truth, to understand, to believe
it; Ho inclines us thus to appropniate the truth te ourselves, and thon it
lives within us, it acts with power ini our sjuîs as an infallible witné-ss to,
the giory of our- Satviutir Lord. Behold now, thon, the firmn foundation of
the Christian faitît. Our Lord Jesus is in very truth. the Coming One, te,
whom aIl ages before bis appearitng, looked forward with warmest desire to
soo bis day. le is proved te ho rman's Saviour hy his ýatoning blood, by
his sanctifying power, andl now the Divine Spirit points a perishing world
te him, saying, " ]ehold the Lamb of God."

This appears te us to be the truth contained in this difficuit passage of
Seripture. It is prec¶ious, saving tratlî for every guilty, sinful seul of man.
Bore is a perfect Saviour, anid a full salvation, 'revealed for every one e?
us; yea, for every poor sinuer on eartlî. Net one is excludod frein the
preserit benefit of this atening blood of Jesu.3; not onle is denied the hies-
sir)" eof this sancti1ýing- power.. Reader, you are welconxe to this froe Bal-
vatien, être von willino, te accept it in its fullness as a salvation o? pardon
and of purity I i- brougyht uighi you, have you cinbraeed it by bcliev-
ing in the Son of God, or do yen now believe in His naine? Be assured
o? this, tiiero is firrn grouind for your faith bore, and you wa> trust with-
out wavering boere, for salvation through .lesus' infinite. sacrifice. Just as
you are, at this mnoment yoiu may rely on his atoning death for your par-
don, and on bis purifying Spirit for your sanctification. Yes, we cali yeu
te faith in the Spirit of God for bis work within you, as weli as to fzt*ith in
the Son of God for lis wor1k without you. ccIt is the Spirit that beareth
witnoss,-': and is not a faith in the Spirit's witnoss just as necessary as a faith
in the Son's work ? We iray havesoinet.hig to, say in a future paper on this
most important and inuceh neglected subjeot; but, nieanwhiuc, lot us al
pant after the living Spirit of Christ, as the divine witness, te apply his re-
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deeming work to, our hearts. "When He iq corne, Hie will conavince the
world of sin, of righteousness, and of judgrnent.'

W. R.
DuNsE,, Seotland.

ON THE DESIRA BL.B NESS 0F RELIGIOUS IRE VIVAL IN~
CANADA.

A former paper (in June) coutained sonie general thoughts on religious
revivals, sugt-(es ted by the extensive protracted movernent which has taken
place in the United States, and is stili in operation. In the close of that
paper it was stated thut anuther artdicle on the special inethods employed
by our Aniericati brethren in cunducting revivails and bringing out their
resuits. and the prupriety of our adupting suci mneasures, iiglit be given.
Circumstances have prevented this intention frotu beiig, fulfilled sooner.
It is hoped, 1i<>wt-vcr, that a few re!aiarks upun this deeply interesting and
moînen tous subjeet nmay nut yet bc too late, nor without beuclit to the cause
of religion.

'rue, the revival visitation, witli whiclî the ehurches ini the States have
been so largely fhvuarod has, alas, extended but littie into Canada. Whule
a plenteous rain of divine quickening influences has fillen upon thein, we
bave only gut a few stray droppings. Wehave too miucli reason to think
that oue great cause of this lias been that the ehiurches in Canada have Dot
been at ail sufficienitly cuiieerned to corne iii for a, share of the blessings.
We Lave not been ready tu cuuinply ea. ihthe Lord's direction f0, hüi4
professing peuple, IlOpen thy ii.uàt1wide ;" and therefore we have not
r<3alisecl bis corresponding pronAkbe, Il I will fill it atbundantly."

But surely it is desirable that we, as well asç r>ur christian brethren in
the States, should have occasional seasons of spiritual revival, leading, to,
the saving, conversion of prcious souls, if wvc have not a Idaily adding to
th. nuniberof those who shalh bc saved, as was so happily the case in the
beginning of the Gospel, accurding to thc statemient given in Acts ii, 47.
Ir can scarcely be questioned that vhings go on in our ehurehes as if the
conversion of sinners were not niatter of uzqcetation, or of seeking after,
thougrli it is certain that just as the Gospel of Christ fails as tu individual
converlsions, it rctit.rn; -itnto IIimi void ; for lias flot Hie said, IlExcept a
nman be bora again lie cannot sec the kingdr fGd"Tisol ee
be forn'otten. J3t is it kept in mind and acted upon ? Aht, no, in May
cases it is flot. Frontî Sabbath tu Sabbath, perhaps fur a series of years,
and tu a sinall exteut on other days, certain religious services take place,
devotional exerci.,es arc perforined, and preaching is spoken and heard,-
ill as a kind of routine work which is pruper and nees:sary to, be donc at

these imes ; but witlîout any definite and rightuobjects in -view as to really
fulfilling the great de-sigus of the christian niinibtry ; witlîout strenuuusly
etideavouringi Lu awaken zsiniiiers, and tura thein unto the Lord, and to build
i believers on their iuost holy faitlî, that they inay becoine, meet for

fleuven. The churchi-going part of the population repair tu the bouse of
God, and licar wliat is said by t.he inister, wvho delivers liiinself of a
certain aniount uf tlîought hie bas prepared ; thon lie bas donc his part ;
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the service is over ; the people dcpart for their homes ; and we have only
to listen to, their words*ilien they have stepped outside of the chureh and
walk along, to bc eonvinced that iii far too xnany instanccs thcy seem to be
hearers of tbe word only, deceiving their own selves. At any rate, could
we invisibly itecompany thein to their dweliings, and wituess their proceed-
ings, we would soon arrive at such a conviction. Hence the case of one
earnestly inquiring, -1 What inust 1 do to be saved ?" is a rare occuirence.
A superficial profession and forni of religion may ho presentcd to the eye;
but where shall we bave the delight of recogcnising heart-religion and vital
godliness manifested in a holy, consistent life

Now, a religlous revival> were we happily te obtain it now and then,
would be a pleasing breaking in upon sueli an abnormal course of things
with us. Iunu 11 cuntry has reli-ious revival been so, frequent and seo
fruitful as in the United States, altbough not confined to, thein ; for the
British Isies have aiso bignally experienced such manifestations of thé
Spirit's soul-renewing working at xxtrious periods.* ,\nd still the Spirit
of ail grace is flot straitened nor cvn fined to either tinie or place. If sought
Fie will ho found ; if the right wvay for being favoured with Rlis outpour-
ings from on higli be foUlowed, they will bo vouchsafed.

What, then, slmuld be donc in order to accomplish an issue so devoutly
te ho wished ? Whzit were the steps taken by our American brethren
preliminary te the late auspicious revi-val doings throughout the Union ?
This is the question which, maure partieularly concerns us at present, as te
whetlher we should have vigorously and perseveringl,;y adopted their plans,
or as to whether ire ought net stili to, do so ; at'any rate, as te whether it
is not even yet iruperaive, on us to, try soine suitable ineasures for bringrin'g
down upon the Protestant Chibtians of Canada the quickening influences
of divine c-race, to produce in niany a sinner Ilrepentance towards Ged,
and faith toivarchn the. Lord Jesus Christ," that they mnay be saved, ànd
"that beiug del..-ered out of the Iîands of tlîeir enenies, they înay serve

Him without feur ail the days of their lives."
New, the njeans which biave been employed in the States, connected

with the recent work of revival there, and which were to some degree,
but fat too feebly and transiently attempted in our own ]and, have been
inarloed by the foIeiîgcmundtr laracteristics and effeets
1. Great simiplieity and freedouî fri undue excitemient About thec
beginning of lust winter, humble and urrostentatious prayer meetings,
rather held privately than courting, publicty, vere begun and earried on,
havingr in View to seek froin Cod spiritual good to the souls of mien and
wen frein the stormas of secuùtr troubles wvhich were everywhere sweepinig
so disastreusly. These meetings --preadl rapidly and syînpathetically, and
'6ecame erowded. Over thc knzh nd br-radt1i of New York, Phuladel-
phia, and inany other places, thcy were beld daily, at various hours, the
most business part of the day not preventingy multitudes froni leaving their

strtheir countinig-laouse, their work-shop, ta hymgtji h
throng of suppliant worshippers and eTures 'le exerci."s were brief

*See -tn interesting volume upon the sabject, cntitled IlNarratives of Revivals
of Religion in Scot]and, Jrc]and and Wales," pablished by th*e Prcsbyterian Board
at Philadeiphia. The portiil of this bock will well repay its siaînil ccst, Q5 centà
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and pointed ; prayers not longer than three or four minutes, initerspersed
with short singing of' psahns, and hyins, and spiritual songs, -and with
plain, faithful and solemn words of counsel and exhortation, addressed
directly to the hiearts of those present ; the expressions few, but coniiug
homoe to, cou-sciences. arousing to an a larmiiîgl( Scnlse Of danger to the sou),
and to thec only truc wisdomn-an iînmiedlitc fieeîng to Christ for safety.
Day after day, wcek aftcr wvcek, înonth aftcr mionth, tfli eetings wcre
weil kept up, and stili in mnany places they are going on, probably to be
permianent, i.n uut a few instances, which is fair bette-r tha n mere teinporary
efforts. 2. The meetings have been comiposcd of ail chiristian denomüina-
tions, and thus iitly teraied Uni!meetings, in which. inror diverýitics of
opinions and of religious observanics wereilaid aside, andi the professed
followers of Jesuis have cwine together siiînply as such, c.xperiencýing how
buneficially truc this seripture is, "As iron shiarpencthi iron, so doth a
nian 's countenan;e liis friend,"-and that other seripture, " l3ehold howv
good and pleasant it is for bruthircn to dweli together in unity." 'May Dot
the fond hope be cherishrd, t1hatsucli fellowshîp) one with ariother wiIl, by
aud by, lcad to greate- and closer relationship-if not to i-ieipotinyt
te affectionate and zealous co-operation)! for the interests of *('hirist, and the
best wclfiirc of mankind. And it lias bcen a fine feature in the proecdirng«.
that, there bave appeatred no rival strivings for pyaselytizing, -but thiat to
Couvitice moen of their sins, and, .'Iide tlîem to the propitiation for sin,
Christ ertucified, bias been the great niatter uiied at,-eaviing, thein to
ide, tiIy themnselvcs with sueh sections of the 1Red cnher's Churcli as they
iniglit prefer, while telling thein to -ive themnselves openly to thec Lord,
aud, cinfess Ilini before mon, as of the k_-eatcst imuportance to thieir fulture
religlous stability -and progre-s. 3. Along with the workc in the prayer-
iieetinus, the pecigfroin the pulpits r'-ccired a special ad iptation to
existing circunîstances. It set forth in strong, liht before the hearers,
life and deuth, the blessing- and the curse, that they wight choose the one
and esceow the other. It sýouçyht to probe the conscienc,-to exhibit the
drcadful evii of sin,-to commnend Christ as tie alone :and ail-sufficient
~Saviour, wili;ngy to receive ail who wifl corne unto hin,-to stir up to
immiediate and continuons preparation to be ini rcadiness for death, which
inay strike its fatal blow -at any moment. Iu short, the wvords sounided
forth frein very nany pulpits have becit to this effect, in the language of
Paul, that great labouurer for soiils, K nowing flic terrors of the Lord, v
persuade iim. Noiv, then, we are amîibassadors for Christ. -as thoughi
God did besceclh you by us; we pray youi, in Christ's stead, be ye rcconeiled
to God." HighIly v'aiuab1e sip(-ienuns of sucli prenching hiave lately been
given to the puiblic froni the press, in a volumne enititlei, "The Newr Y ork
pulpit, oit the Revival of 185S." It coWtains twcnty five sermons, by as
umauy emîinent MXinisters ln Newv York, of varions denoininations. a good
nusuber of thien bcing Prcsbyterians. The discon' scs are very able, and
often mnasterly in illustration ; they arc both instructive lu Gospel doctrine
and iimpressive in prauticai effecs. They are mnostly short, but pithy ar'1
powcrful. Our Mlinisters, especkilly the younger ones, mniglit be gre.atl3
beuefitud by a c,«reful study of' theni, and by taking tessons froin thein, Dot
in thie way of borrowing, but of receiving suggestions. WTC would ailso
take titis opportunity of bringing under their partieular notice twô' volumes
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of "4Revival Sermons," published some time agro, by the late Dr. IDaniel
Bakcer, of the Aierican ]?resb3terian Ciîurchi. )The composition of the
diseolirses is popular anîd live'y, coinibined %vith an ample exhibition of
sound Gospel trath, and urgent addresses tu the lieart and conscience.
Dr. Baker ivas bioiionrcd, iii the course of a widely extexided a nd evà-nge-
listic ministry, to Lbe etnineuLly usetul in drawiîg sinners to the e1-aviour
hifted up 0o1 tue cross, and in aouie îîctes lie states remiarkçable inst.ances.*
We presunie to, say that it is in such kind of preaehing, as lias new been
referred te, that there is diciency auiong, up-sucli preaching as was wont
to prevail, andi, we hiope, stili prevails in Scotland,-preiehiing based on
doctrinal teaching, and ccnîingy home in application te this and tlîat sinner
withi a - Thou *art the iiiîan,1 -suchl preaching- as used te be uttered at
Seottislî sacratiuental oeifSwhieh were often Iltiuîes of refreshing froin
the presence of the Lord,"-sasons of revival, at any rate, seasons of
stirring Up, te the miinds of the people, and giving thieni imupulses wvhiehi
were blesseti for strengtlhening theni te g-o on tlieir way Zionward rejoieing.

Anxd now we cannot coticeive of any objection whiy the elhurchies in
Canada-we nîcan thieir mnisters and people-should not act togetlîer as
bias been thte ca-se with eux Auiierican brethiren, thus uig ineaus that it
nay please the Lord te, revive fis workz ini our inidst. Unquestionably,
there is very great need over ail our land fur abounding, in united, persistent
prayer and action, in orde'r to bring about, under God's blessing, a mtich
imnproved state of personal and social religion, and of t.rue christian nîorals.
Wrhat signiifies our nainiing the naine cf Christ if we do net the things
which lie bias coin xnunded ? What is the population of our country likely
te becoine if a lieart-seated creed of Gospel trath'and good andi holy
principles cf atoboth tosvards God andtitman, are not diffused anîong
thein, as tra-nsfornx-iing, ear-n ? Tlîe negative cf tis question iiiay well
preseat.an appalling prospect te reflecting, serious iiiinds. Sad will it be
for the moral future cf Canada, and lier bust intercsts, if lier inhatitants
de flot by religicus revival, or cal1 it whiat ive iûaiy, gret into thiein a large
iinsioii cf enligrhtened piety and that geoneral righiteeusness cf character
wilîi truly exaltcth a nation. WTilen we cousider the present state cf our
inixed society, andi the process goiig on in it-a large piopertien of our
Protestan tisai being muerely cf a negative character, and Popery ever busily
at workz te gain gYrounti our politicians tue easily furnislîiîg Ilthe niani cf
sin" with nucans fur pushing bis encroachmnents-the a1arni.ing admnixture
of irreligion wi-.h whazt of M7 oral wvorth is bprinled over our Lonmunity-

*While referrirg te boolis bearing on i:evivals. vre would, be sorry te omit one
frem, th1e pCl of' thec Rev. Dr. Sprague, of AIlbany. It was published a geod

may ersug y m.Oilns iWl valuzible series of Christiaîn Authors, and
çonsists of' nine very judicious lectures, with a large ap endix of letters frein
Uiecedie of Amneric.an1 Ministers, giving their duliberate viCws of revivals. and tie
best ways of' denlingé with tLeni. There is aise an intrûductory essay, by the Rer.
G. Redford, and the Rev. J. A. Jamnes, who stili lives and labours, and recently
puhllishied an interesting iddress on the present Rievival (partly given in Augusi. No.
of this Mgin)amatter new cngaging considerably tie attention eof the goed
christians ini Britain. lipon tiiose in Canada we>vould press reading, investigation,
and prayer relative te this great subject, that our people niay yet participate in
the benefits of a living and acting christianity.
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the plentiful ignorance as te, roal ohisti>nity-tho abounrding of Sabbatli
desecration iii a variety of forms-of swear-ing-of drinking intoxioating
liquors-of lieutious iipurity ; surcly siich U picture, the truth of which
cannot bc disproved, ougbt to shiow tliât it i-, higli tiiine for ail -Who fear
the Lord, and desire the rescue of iiî:uortal seuls froin porishing, te bestir
themselves, and soverally and iiuitedly to dtrive, that, Ilwhen the eneiiy
lias corne in like a flood, the Spirit of the Lord miay lift up a standard
against hin ;" and tiîat Christ, as Il ICiug of rirllteousness," miay yet roign
in our land ; and knowledge, piety, Sabbath-sanctification, sobriety, rectiz.
tude of action, kinduess, love, shial hiave the ascendency-and the fruit of
righteousness shall be peace, and the offeet of it quietness and assurance
for evor.

A. W.
L-n, August 6.

POSTRIUMOUS DISCOURSES OP T1n LATE REiV. JAMES STARK, D. D.,
Wlith, an lntroductory 3l icnder the care o*f the REV. WILLIAMi
STEVENS, La-rys, and the 11EV. JORN ED.MOND, Glasgo2t. Edinburgl:
A. Fullarton & Co., 1852.-,
WeT have perused this volume with niuch delight, and we trust net

without profit. It lias mucli intrinsic value ; and its value is enhianced es
a mneinirial of a great and good inan, who spent more t1han fifty years il>
active and faithful ninistrations to a large and devoted congregation ,and
wvho was respeoted and beloved by ail whio knew him, bothi in the UJnited
Presbyterian Church, to, which. ho belonged, and in other denominatiens.
He was one of a select band of talon ted, learned, and popular divines, who
were princes in Israel, and whose praise wvas in aIl the churches.

The mnemoir is frorn the pen of the iRev. John Edmoend, who was Dr.
Stark's colleague l'or eighteen years, and who was called to Regent Place
Cengregation, Glasgow, only a, few weeks before the death of the agred
servant of God, the excellencios of whose character lie has delineated with
se inuch accurate and affectionate eloquence.

The siibjeet of this beautiful rneioir was bora in Cumbernauld, Scotland,
on the 9"Otl Octobor, l775 -was ordained te the hely ministry on the
238rd of Augiust, 1797, and died on the 24th of May, 1850, in tlue seventy-
fifth year of bis age, and in the fifty-third cf bis ministry in the United
Preshyterian Congregation of Denny Leau IHead, Stirlingshire, Setland.

The life cf Dr. Stark was one of co'npauative retirement, spent chiefly in
a rural part of the country. Lus tume was ahnost conmpletely occupied in
discharging the varions duties devolving on the pastor of a widely spread
countrýy congregatien, in the prosecution of whici hie was a pattern te his

*Wo are indcbted for this review to a. Minister who had abundant opportunities
of knowing the distinguished .Author, whose discourses are brought under the.
notice cf our readers.-Er'.
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brethiren in the diligent, faithlful, and successful labours of love, whichthe
practised during the whole of bis long ministry. le wvas.no recluse,
liowever, for hoe visited the proiient cities ; atnd bis ministrations, always
atcceptable, and mnucli valtied and admuired, especially by perso s of intelli-
gence and refinenient, were sncbi as would have fitted hin for any position
in the churchi. Althoughl inodest and retirig in bis habits, yet lie wag a
most instructive and ýagreeable companion in the circle of bis acquaintance.,
and an object of univý.ersal iuterest.

In domestie lite his history is nmarked by iuiy changes and trials, by
which there is reason to thiuk lie grew in religious experience, and in.
devotional feeling- and exercise. The mueioir gives us a solemu an,&
instructive account of these changes.

For several years at the beg,,inniarg of bis inistry le ivas in collegiate
connection -withi the I{ev. iMr. Walker, wh * had been forty-six years the
minister of that congregOtion when IDr. Stark was ordained, and who.
survîved five ycars a"ter this, completing a ininistry of fifty-one years.
M r. Walker is said to have been truly a mian of God, looking diligently to
the state of his flock, and distinguishied by the spirit of prayer. 1{is pulpit
and other ministrations; were fervent and fatherly, and were distingnished
by affectionate earnestness and wisdom. -Dr. Stark cntered on tue duties
withi diligence and zeal. Besides bis pulpit labours, heheld examinations
in the viarious districts of bis congregation every year, and visited the
famulies at least bienuially. Iu these less public duties lie reiirkably
excelled, and was most successful iii cowmunicating reIDiu nweg
and impression. Ris publie discourses were full of thoughit, and often of
original sentiment, highly calculated to edify and delighit, and were always
delivered iii a mnost earnest, solemu and irupressive mnanner. lis oratory
was caîni, chaste and natural, and wiihout any effort at popularity, lie was.
always a most couimanding and attractive preacher.

Hie was a thorougli seholar, weIl acquainted, especially, with Hebrew,
Grock and -Latin, the langtuages inscribed on the Saviour's cross ; and his
Biblical and theological knowledge were sucli as made hi well fitted for
a Professor's chair, for whieh hc iras often spokzen of as admirably qualified.

ln 1799 hé xnarried Miss Elizabeth Monerieif, daugliter of the Rev.
William Moncrieff, of Alloa, Professor of Pivinity to the General Associate
Synod, and grand-daugliter of one of"I the Four Brethren." Ilthe good
and noble Old Culfarcrie." The union was dissolved by the death of IMrs.
Stark in 1809, leaving hiii with a family of five yongi children. "Mrs.
Stark," says thehbiographer, Ilwas possessed of very a-miable aild ende.arirng
qualities. Frajk, open-hearted, cheerful, of easy and famuiliar manners,
she was a favourite witli lier liusband's; flock, and is warmly renmbered in
soie bosonis to the present hour. Amidst the auxieties of lis youthful
pastorate, she hiad served tg ligliten' the presure of her husband's burdens,
and lad the power of casting a sorrow-cha8ingr beam over an hour of sadness
and perplexivy, wiith a bopeful word. She was adorned -witlî the beauty of
a simple sincere piety."

Dr. Stark entered the second tiue into the inarriage relation in 1813,
by espousing Miss Margaret Heugli, sister to lis intimate and endeared
friend, the Rev. Dr. Heugli, a connexion whieh proved un unspeakable
blessing to, hiniseif and famuily. But in thq sovereigu providence of God
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this union was of shorter duration than the former, for hie became a second
time a widower in 1821. WVe find hini, in a letter to Dr. lleughi, referring
witli much. christian resignation to hier character and usefulness, and to bis
oivu irreparable loss :-11 0, how different," says lie, '(are God's designs
from ours The Lord knùoweth the tlîou-lhts of main that they are vain
11e had been preparing her by lier duties and trials for rest and happiness
with him.ýelf, flot with m, and surely thiat is f'ar better. She is gone neyer
Vo return to us,-gone in an hiour wînw okdntfrbrdprue
and God lias spoken Vo us by it so, loudly that woe must be to us if' we hear
not. I would uîot forget, and I would not that my famiily should forget,
but would remeinber, and venerate, and itnit-ite, the love to God's word,
the reverence for everythiing sacred, the disinterested and unbending
integrity, the tender wairmth of hcart, the abhorence of every fl'ase way,
the devotedîîcss to duty in the minutest particulars, which shie wlîo latély
sat, and talked, and m.oved about aniong us, continually displayed. May
the youngy here, to whomn she was indeed a miother, cherish the recollection
of ber instructions, and advices and warnings, and h( Iy consistent example,
-and may we ail get tbe benefit of the prayers wbich she offered for us,
and of the last impressive admionition wbich she gave us by hier death."
His second wife Ieft one daughlter, Rosanna, iwho became a most amiable.
disinterested, beavenly-minded youtlî, but died earl 'y Her character, and
especially bier death-bed exercise, is beautifully described by bier father in
a letter to Miss I{eugth, bis sister in-law :-"1 She said to me yestcrday
afternoon,-' I have been thinking that I am soon to leave you ; I would
have liked V-, reinain longer, but I bave beeuî prayi.ng for resignation.' i
said I boped slie liad attained it in some measure. 'I tried it,' was bier
humble reply ; then she added-' If I were sure of an intercst in Christ
I would leave you m')re willingly.' 1 renîinded bier of various parts of the
word in which Christ gives every cncou-agement to uq to corne to Humn.
She said, and I wais greatly struck with tlie saying- I mind ail tiiese, but
ail ends with me in, God be mercifuil Vo me a sinner.' This is the very
spirit of a humble, self-denying faith. I always thou.gbt niuch of lier, but
ber affliction bas been the occasion of inanîfesting sucb a degree of patience,
of gratitude, of self-denial, of humility, of coxnposure, as bave often both
mnelted and astonished me. How miucbi do we owe Vo the grace of Christ
who bath made lier whait she is, and baving begun the good work He will
carry it on and complete, it in lis owu time and way. Oli 1 witb such
an example set -ns by so young a desciple, will we presumne Vo murmur and
find fault :'

This was written on Saturday, and on the Sabbath evening following,
Rosanna, wbile the family werc present, calrnly breathed bier lasV, fadiing
asleep, as it is lioped, in the Lord Jesus.

This bereaveunut, and afterwards the deatb of bis grand-daughter,
Elizabeth, very similar in character and disposition, and only child of the
Rev. William Stevens, of Largrs, as well as other trials and bereave-
nients, were severely feit, yet meekly submnitted to, by Dr. Stark, and much.
of his oharacter as a christian of deep piety and bigh-toued spiritual
exorcise, was made niinifest by these dispensations of Providence, and
they made it evident that be w.V hiniseif rapidly growing in grace and ini
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meetness for that glory into wvhich, so iuany beloved relatives bad gone
before hirn.

W lien Dr. Stark hiad labourcd aniong hiis affectionato and devoted people
during, forty-four years, they, in the iniost co'isiderate mianner, provided
him with, a colleague, to afford hiin sone relief froin bis arduous duties,
tue uuwearicd and diligent prosecution of wlîich was beginning to be too
heavy for lis advanced age. Accordingrly, toward- the close of 1831, the
11ey. Jolin Edmond, the accomplished writer of the nnhoir, a îuost earnest
and popular preacher, was ordaincd as co-pastor with D)r. Stark. A n
unbroken harrnony and entire iutual confidence and love were preserved
between thern durincg the cighit years of the cojtinuance of the collegiate
connection ; but in the providence of God, it happened that but a short
time before the deathi of the aged pastor, the yotugcr was called to Regeuit
Place Congregration, Glasgow ; and althoughi it ivas a great trial to Dr.
Stark to lose his beloved colleagu?, yct lie calînly -lcquiesced in it~ as the
will of God, when Mrr. IEditiond, after prayerful deriberation, declar~ed that
hie feit it his duty to accept of the cali f roin Glaisgow. A considurable tiiîue
before this, Dr. Stark was u.nable to officiate, auid the congreâ'tion were
now regularly supplied with preachers, wi th a view to obtai n for hirn another
colleague. Mr. Edmnond was loosed froiii Lonehead Com,,regation, but n ot
inducted to, bis new charge, wlien the death of Dr. Starkz took place, and
his congregation was thrown vacant ,after it had enjoye<I uninterrupted
niinistratious, under its first and second iniiters, for the unusually long
period of ninety-eighit years.

The exercise of Dr. Stark during lus bite illiiess was sucli as inigrht be
expected in one who had spent his whole lue in close fellow.-hip wvith God.
"Occasionally, when feeb.y walking in the garden (in wbicli he took great

pleastire), lie would say, 1 Well, you are diggcing, and pruuiiuo-, and sowing,
but we cannot tell if we iuay live to sec the restilt of your labour;' and
would allude to what iight lîapp2nr 'when he liad gone lience.' When
confitied entirely to the bouse, and làitterly to luis rooin, lie looked, forward
to his corning change as now near at band. Hus patience, and coxuposure,
and humility, and serenity in the prospect, were indeed rcrnarkable, and
bis kindliness of manner, and affectionateness of look anid toue to thiose
around hirn incrcased day by day. Speaking onle evcuiing to two of thle
farnily engaged. in rninistering to bis cornfort, regarding the weak aud
wasted state to which his disease hzid reduced liinu, he added, 'But it is
the disease which rny heavcnly 1?ather ses to be the nectest fur mne, and
tbe fittest by whieh to, take nie to, birnself, othîerwïse h- would not have
sent it. To a youug student connected witb bis congregati on, whiom lie
highly regarded, lie said one day, on the week previous to that of his dcath:
'Well I amn juat lying waitingr for the surnînons to be put inito rny baud, 1

tbought it would bave been before this tiîne-but I have been wrong;
the Lord's time is best, and His 'vill bc doue.' Once during the uiglit,
aud when thought by tlîe inenîber of luis fauily wlio wa8 beside hirn to be
asleep, bie broke out, as if in rapture, 'O! what a preclous refuge iny
kinsman Redeemer is ;' and a short tiuue after, he exclaiiined, as if cestati-
cally, 'O0, it is a glorious thing to be lu Christ 1 O, yes !'-adding,

Towards the Lord iny wvitiig eyes
Continually are set.'

U
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On the forenoon of tho day en which ho died ho was heard to repeit, aus
if in solemn address to bis Father, the 41st verse of the ll9th Psahn,

' Let tliy sweet niercies also coine,
And visit me 0 Lord;

Even tby benign salvation,
According to thy Word.'

whien lie repeatod with what emiasis lie could commnand, the Iast uine-
Àccording to thl Word. The last words he was heard to utter were 'O0
corne let us worsl)ip him P ' "Was it," says the biographier, "lan invitation ad-
dressed by the spirit ready to depart to angel companions gathering rouind
the chariots of salvation ? :Befits it not the saint to take the lead in the
songs of the hiosts of hearen ? Let us worship God! he had often said,
anidst his fellow-mien here, and would it not be lis perfý-cted spirit.'is firât
aspiration," as lie tretched away, to. join his fellow-worshippers yonder T

(VTo be continued.)

TEZ PRFSkNT TRUTH; A Sermion Preached at the Openiiýq of d&e Synod
of thie Pi-esbytcrian Gkuirch of Nova Seotia, June 16t, 1858. BY THE
REV. GEoRU;E PATTERSON., SVO., Ppp OC); Hlalifax, N. S. James
Barnes, 1858.
This is a highly respectable discourse, and as iq flot unnatural, consi-

deringr thîe occasion on whiclx it ivas delivered, it partakzes a good deal of the
character of an ecclesiastical wnifestt. The Author seems weIl versed in'
t1icology, and is a zealous and able defender of orthodoxy. Fro ii soine pas-
sages we are led Io infer that heresy inust, in an insidious formn, be gain-
ing ground in Nova Scotia. A considera,ble part of the discourse is devot-
ed to Morrisonianisiu, whieh is rcpresented as fast tendineg towards the ex-
tremiest errors.

The niatters said to deinanid especial attention in the Present day, are,
1lst., The Inspiration of the Scriptures and the authority of the whole Word
of God. 2nd. Thc Trinity of persons in the Gcdhead, and especially thie
eternal, Sonship of Christ. 3rd. The doctrines of sovereignu graée in oppos .i-
tion to somne peculiar modes, either of denying thern, or of neutralizing
theni. 4th. The revival of the Romnan Catholic controversy ; axid, 5th,
The Spiritual cliaracter of Chirist's kingdomi, partieularly as affectîng its re-
lation to the kingdonis of the earth and the world at large. A fiill dis-
cussion of any one of these topics, would, of course, be mucl imore thian
sufficient for a single sermnon. But somiething interesting will bc found
under cach of them; and Mr. Pattcrson is evidently well acquainted with
the aspects whichi the several departinents of theology arc prcsenting iu
our tinies. It picases us to see tInt lie is a decidcd and zealous Yolwita'ry.
le inforins us li a foot-note, that his sentinients have given offence to bis

brethiren of the Froe Chiurel. That is ccrtainly to bc regrcttcd, but~ if a
union is to, bc effected betwecn tIe two 1resbyterian Churches in NoVva
Scotia, it is of the utmnost importance that tliere should be no shuffling nor
mnystification 01n the subjeet, but a, clear and full un derstandingr on both
aides. Wc cordially thafli the Atithur for bis sermon, but must be exèused
as old fashioned people, for saying that we wvere a little startled to find it
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entirely Éithout a Text. There is no botter defenco a"ainst error than
bringing the word of God prominently into vicw, and dreawing our proach-
iug directly and xnanifestly froin it.

AUSTRALIA.

The Rev. A. M. Ramnsay, of Melbourne, the pioncer of our ministers in Victoria,
is at present in Scotlan(I, and attcuded the meeting of tiue Mission 13oard in Edin-
burghi on thio 3rd of .August. Ile read a very interesting co ni nication respecting
the condition of the 13. P. Church iii Atîstralia, which cuncluded as follows:-

IlFinally, brethiren, let me coImmcn( to your very serious consideration tho
spiritual claims of the Australian colonies. They are peopled, as you mnust k-now,
itili the mem bers and adherenits of the B3ritish churches. There are few congre-

gations, I might even say fcw families, in this country, who have not some netir
and dear representatives in that mighty .incourse now gathering on our shores.
Australia is rapidly becoming a second America. It lias more than outstripped
that great country in the rapîdity of its early carcer. It is fast draNving off' the sur-
plus population of Britain, and importing the highest intelligence and skill in ai-
niost every profession. The latest discoveries ini art and science, 'with ail the
great appliances of trade and commerce, are immedîately transferred. This applies
especially to the colony of Victoria, wvhosc apparently exhaustless mines of gold
certainly give hier an incalculable advantage in the race of national improvenient.
With au admirable political constitution, an independent Legisiature, and respon-
sible government, wvith a disposition on the part of the Legîsiature to give the
most munificent support to ail educationai and phiiosophica; ..stitutions, and with
the highest offices in the State open to ail, you must recognîse in this éolony, and
in Australia generally, not only an interesting country, b ut one calculated, like that
mighty nation -%ith which I have venture(l to compare it, to excrt a powerful in-
fluence on the destinies of the human race. And oli how necessary, that -whîle
the foundations of the .Australian Empire are iii the course of being laid, there
should be wise inaster-buildurs on the spot, whio should sec theni laid broad and
deep on the eternal, rocks of gospel truth and righteousness.

IlThere are three things, at the present tume, which menit the serious consider-
ation of all who take an interest in the colony, and who would promote its spiritual
advancement.

Il 1. We are evidently entening on a season of commercial activity, which ivill
give employment to vast multitudes, especially of the labouning clasbes. Two grand
trunkz Uines of railway, connecting Melbourne with the principal gold fields, and
requiring a capital of six millions or thereabouts, are about to be constructed.
Tenders for one of the hunes, to the amount of nearly three millions and a half,
have already been acc.epted, and the -%ork commences forthwith This wvill occa-
sion a fresh rush of immigration; and gospel labourers must fo]iow that rush,
otherwise the most lamentable deterioration of Christian character and public
morals will inevitably ensue.

Il2. State aid to, religion is doubtless on the eve of being abolished, and the
various denominations throwvn entirely on their own resources. Last year, a bill
for this purpose, enacting that it shou]d cease entirely in 1860, was broughit in by
thec Hon. the Attorney-Generai, and passed the House of Assembly by an absolute
mejority, and was only lost in the Legisiative Council or Upper House by a
majority of one. A new Parliainent is about to be elected, and the feeling of op-
position to, ecclesiastical endowments, especially in the form they have taken in
Australia, of the indiscriminate support of truth aiîd error, bas taken sucb a strong
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liold of the publie mind, that, tlieir abolition ini 18630, if not sooner, nxay be confi
(lently cxpetted. Nov, this will be a vast change in our ecclesiastical econorny
and under the blessing of' the Great Hiead of the chiurch, it wvill doubtless prove
li ighly conducive to the greater unity of the churches, to the introduction of a more
efficient ministz'y, to an increased amount of publie delèrence, and a readier re-
ception of the l)lessed gospel. And how necessary at such a transition period,
there should be an]ongst iUs a goodly arr.,y of men, wlio, like 'the children of Is-
sachar of old, liad understanding of the times, to know wliat Israel ought, to do,'
men 'Wlio7 in thieir wisdoin and zeal, might turn. every circurnstance to the highest
spiritual accouint

"13. A general Presbyteriati union is evidenitly at liand. Negotiations for this
purpose liave beeii carried on for ye*.Irs, amongst the three gI'eat divisions of the
Presbyteritan interest. About two years and a haîf ago, suceli a union seexned on
the point of being consumitmatedI-tlie union commnittees of the several bodies hav-
ing corne to a perflect understancling as to the position wliich the united body should
take in reference to the subj' ect of the duty and province of the civil magistrate in
inatters of religion. The Free Cliurcli Synod. hiowevcr, at tlie time, were not pre-
pared to adopt the recoinne n dation of their own comniittee; and no further pro-
gress wvas mnade. Sliortly after tliis, a considerable number of the ministers of
thiat Synod, hiaving accepted of Governmciint aid, notwithistanding the public and
pracical protest whl~i thc Synod liad made in the early part of its history against
the indiscriminate endowinent of trtith and error pursued in the tolony, a fresh
difficulty was experienced iii conducting ouir union negotiations. More recently
still, an attempi. to form a union bt,Žtveen thc Free Church and the Establisbed
section bas resulted iii a division of the Free Chiurch,--tbere being at the prescrit
tinhe two parties clatimingr to be thc Frec Presbyterian Church of Victoria. But
notwithstanding tliese unhiappy agitations, and strùnge as it xnay seem, a friend]y
feeling zxists bctween the ministers and congregations of the different Presby-
terian bodies; indeed, thc laite, and, as we behieve, temporary distractions and di-
visions that have tiken place, botb ainongst thc United Presbyterians and the Frep
Church, have onfly deepened thae conviction of tbe absolitte necessity for a general
union. There is a majesty in numbers, and a weighit in tle couincils of a large as-
semiblage, tlic want of whicl is painfully feit in our Coloniail Synods. By a gen-
eral Presbyterian Union, the feeling of individual responsibility would be increased,
calmunes.s and breadth would bc given to our deliberations, and differences of
epinion on public questions ivould be prcvented froin assuniing the ebaracter of
personal disputes ; while the general order, discipline, and efficiency of our
churches would be more thorouglily sectircd. There are upwards of 42,000 Pres-
byterians in the colony o? Victoria; and 1 do not know that from any other re-
ligions denomînation a more powerftil influence for good could emanate, wvere they
all united into one grand ecclesiastical community. With the acknowledged com-
pactness of structure and unity of action whiclî our common Presbyterianisrn pre-
sents, and flred with the heavenly zeal and energy of its Knoxes and Erskines, and
Gillespies and Chalmerses, what, blessed results to the Churcli of Christ, and the
country at large niight we not anticýipate.

The abolition of State aid will reniove a great harrier ont of the way o? this
union. That taken ont of the way, the varions sections will see and feel their
perfect practical i(lentity, as to doctrine, discipline, churcli government, and Chureh
support. The union will be as natuiral as it is necessary. And in the prospect of
snch an important event, hoiv desirable tliat there sbould be a body of ?4inisters
amongst ns, of sage experience and sound judgexnent, of enlarged charity and grelit
weiglit o? character, who shouild sec the united body placed on a satisfactory basis,
securing, in its vcry constitution, those great principles of religions liberty and
evangelical progress for whichi, as a denornination, we have so long contended.»

Th~e Committee were ranch pleased with the kind and Chîristian spirit which
Mr. Raxnsay's paper displayed, and cordially tlîanked him for the information it
contained ; at thc spme tiîne expressing their hope that the thîree parties into wbichi
the Synod there lù.'u, been divided, will reconsider their position, and, under the
influence o? brotherly ieve, yet corne to forget their différences, and to unite on the
gronnd o? the doctrines and rules whichi they mutually hold. IlIn regard to supply
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for Australia, the Comniittee agreed to state, that iooking at the peeuniary ability
and the prospects of the people of Australia, and iLt the încrcasing claims of Our
foreign missions, wlîich have already otutgrown the income, tbey do not feel thtat
it is their duty, unless ini very specini cases, to send out ministers to Australia, at
the expense of' te Hlome Cliurcli. But they agrec also to intimate, that if any
people or congregration there, being aînxious to obtain a Minister from this country
shall send homne a pe.tition, cithier directly from thcmiselves or through any of the
Presbyteries in connection wvith oui Clitreli, specifying the field of labour and the
stipend ýwhich thcy are prepared to give, and engaging te defray the expenses of
otitfie and passage, they ivill be ready to do what they can te secure for them a
pastor."

An application for a Minister at Ballarat, in Victoria, wvas lately made. This
town, which thegold diggings have forînied, is said to contain 45 000 inhabitants, of
ivliom, about 28008 are representedl as being froxin the United Prcsbyterian Church.
A wooden churchli had heen erected, it iit a site obtained for a manise. Some time
ago this congregation sent homne a letter, offering a stipend of £400 and a manse;
and nt least £100 for passage noney, and requesting the Committee on Foreign
Missions to send thern a Miuister. As titis communication nazncd the Rev. 'R. T.
WValker, of Dunfermnline, as one wvhîonà a nuinber would like to have, the Committee
laid their request before Mr. Walker. whio, we are glad te state, lias seen it to ho
his duty to accept the invitation. Ilitvitug resigned bis charge of the congregatien
of Dumfermline, Mr. Waiker wvill sail with bis liîmily ia the beginning of Septem-
ber for this distant and important sphere of labour.

INDIA.

Mr. John Murdocki says, 22nd Jane:-"1 1 delayed sendingyou a continuation of the
account of a visit to Calcutta, tili 1 ascertained the result of the proposai that the
Syood should commence an Indian mission. The commercial failures, the recent
transfer of the Jewish mission, an expenditure beyond the ordinary income, and
the necessity of a large sum, to set on fout a mission in such a coun try, I must con-
fess, made me somewliat doubtfnh f'or a time about the decision. But after the
princely offer of -, I fêit that our church could net bold back without indeli-
bic disgrace; and I rejoice that bis fiberality bas awakened a worthy response.
At no distant :period, 1 hope, we shahl have a sinali but trusty phahanx to win
triumphs for Emmanuel iu the great battle-grounid of nations.

84It is an interesting inquiry, in what part of the vast country the mission Phould
be located. Tiue différent provinces present différent claims. Tbe Bengal Presi-
dency, lhe seat of the great mutiny, is the birth-phace of Biîahminism and Buddhism,
and contains the densest population. There are districts in the valley of the Ganges
with 730 inhabitants tu ilie square mile, while England bas but 336, and Scotland
enly 95. The Bombay Presidency, wvith ten millions of inhabitants, had, iu 1852,
the amali number of 744 native Christians,-a fact cailing ioudly for aid. The
Madras Prc-sidency, on the other hand, presents the argument, that the mis-
fiions there have been favorèd hithierto with the largest amount of success, the
converts heing fourfold as niany as in ail the rest of India taken together.

IlAgain, should the church attack- one of the fortresses of superstition, the great
cities of India, wbere a long and trying conflict would be attended by a vast resuit?
or, 8beuld, the weak faith of the supportecrs of missions be sustained by more rapid
cenquests aniong theyuv«qani ?

liLastly, ou,.ht tue Mobamaiedans of Iridia, tbirty millions in number, to rereive
upecial attention ? The former lords of tire country, they are the inveterate enemies
of our rule ; whiie they baLe iii with a still more perfect hatred on account of Jesus
of Nazareth. Bitherto, as if we had borrowed an article from their creed, tbey
bave been abandoned in a gre ,measure to hopeless alienation. It cannot be
denied that ýb--ir case presents peculiar difficulties; but nnless they are excepted
froma those whuaa we are bound te teacb, they ought not Lo be neglected.

Il The rnoney for the mission bas been off'ered willingly; I trust "there wiil Le ne
difficulty about the men. Tens of thonsands have volunteered to fight the batties
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of our Queen en the plaine of India; sureiy the elte of our young mien should pre-
ment themeelves for a far nobler confiet.

I 1had long known that the Indian Govcrnnîent liad oliicials of higli standing,
called opium agents, who superintended the cultivation and piirchaso of a Most
baneful drug, to be introduced by sugglers into China, in deflance of a treaty
with the British nation. I was not, huwevcr, aware tili this year, tInt tiiere are
opium shops in the principal towns of Iiidia iicensed hy Government. At Madras,
a European officer of police cailei on me, to asic wliether I objected to the continu-
ance of au opium smioking-shop in the neigliborhood, kept by a Chtineie. On my
expressing may detestation of sucd a systeni, lie coolly rcplied that it I"brougbt griat"
to the Government Miil. But the arrack or spirit shops are stil nmore diegraceful
to our rule. Bad as the Hindus were, intemperance Nvas not one of their f&uts ;
their ruiera scoriied to derive a revenue from, tle vices of their subjects. Our
Indian Government, not satisfled with a grinding land-tax to swell tie revenue,
bas introduced those curiges of Britain, which are rapidiy difftiaing their pestiferous
influence. One of the saddest sights ia our Easterni Empire is, to Seo an Engliie
soidier or sailor suppiied with liquor from, one of tbose albops, reeling tlîrough the
streets, an object of loathing even to the heatlien, degrading to us a8 a nation, and,
what is far more lamentable, thruwing a stumbiing blol-k iu the way of the 8pread
of the gnspel. For evcry missionary in India we have two hundred soldiers, ex-
*rting, in the great majority of inistances, an effect of a very différent cliaracter.
A working church at home would tend to correct the evil at the fuuntain-head.

IluOe great object I liad in visiting Calcutta was to sectire tIe establishment of a
depot for the Christian School Book Society's publications. They lad been
introduced into about three-lourths of the Mission Schoois in the Madras Presidency
and Ceylou, and a commencement had been miade at Bomrbay ; but in Btngal, with
its teeming millions, and in the capital of India, they ivere yet unknown. Through
tIe liberaiitv of the cominittee of the Calcutta Tract Society, an arrangement was
nmade for the sale of books at their Depository, on the most advantageous ternis.

"Diiring my stay in Bengal I made many inquiries into the efièct of the Govern-
ment system of education. As might be ua.ticipated, thc working of it, on'the
whole, has been very pernicions. The Ppirit of its thounder, David Hare, rnay be
known, froni his telling a yoting Iliadu, who wished to embrace Christianity, that
le was merely about tu excîango one superstition for another. l'he word of God,
and ail religions instruction bcing exlcuded, no warmn-heartcd Christian could be
expected to engage in the work; and, unfortunately, many connected with it have
inherited tIe feeling of its funndcr. A missionary in the Krisnagus district in-
formed me that, one day, when ont preaching, his most bitter oppoucut was a
atudent of tIe veruacular model schools, who insisted that ail religions were
of humain invention. The missionary knew tînt the native principal of the
school held tIc same sentiments; and the fact is important, as showing thnt,
though a conscientious Christian teacher may fetul hiniseif précluded, so long as ho
bIlds hie office under present circurnstances, fromn spcaking to lis pupils on the
*ubject of religion, an infidel is not bound in thc saine manner. The Hindus, as a
nation, believe tînt God bas spoken to man. The effect of Governmient education
i. to tear off one of the last sîreds cf divine truth whichi still clinga to, theni. Nor
art the effects desirable, in a political point of view. In the opinion of IlYonng
Bengal," a republie, on the Greek model, is the forra of governient best adapted
to India.

IlThe admission of thc Bible into Government soi ools bas been loudly called for ;*
but unless the teachers are favorably disposed towards Christianity, it is very
doubtfai whether any good wouid be thc result. The plan of Governmcnt, confin-
ing itsolf to the grant-mn-aid system, secms more prornising

"4The great neessity for education is, however, obvions. WitI the exception of a
few taugît in missioi ecbools, near],y ail the niuety millions of fernaies in India are
unable to read a single letter ; only about four or five per cent. of the males in mout

ID À Bible colporteur, in the Madras Prosidency writes :-Il A moan to whom 1 offered tny books uid
'Goyerament wiil not allow theue books to ?>e taught in their achools, becauso tboy contain lies : why
oiild 1 buy thi ?"
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districts eau manage to speli the largo charactors on palm leaves. This is a groat
obstacle to Bible circulation, and similar methods of spreading the gospel. It is
nlot surprising, therefore, that the socretary of the leading Missionary Societien ixk
England should have considered that the establishnment of a Christian VesnAculay
Education Society would be the best mernorial of the Indian rnutiny. Th4 institu-
tion ha. been organised, and lias obtained the support of the. Evangelic4l Alliance.
1 hope thst the re.igious public generally will comae forward liberally on its behLaif."

CALABAR.

It is with very sincere regret that ive have to intirnate, that the state of tho Rev.
Mr. Waddell's hecalth lias made it necessary for him to retire flnally from the Old
Calabar mission. Aftcr tiwcnty-eight years of assiduous labours ini tropical
elimates-sixteen in Jamaica; and twelve in Africa- he feels hie needs the
bracing influences of a more temperate region. In April, 1846, ho went out to
Old Calabar, and founded there the mission whichi he lias had the great privilego
of seeing fully established, and sprcading its influence into the country aroand.-
lie has-achieved a great and a difficuit work-has liniked his name with Africa as
one of its benefactors; and has won for himself the honorable titI. of the Apostie
of Old Calabar. As hie is older ini toil than in years, we trust that, after a season
of rest ho wvill gather strengtli, and bc able for a lengthened pcriod of effective
service in the gospel at bomne. We feel that ail our readers will unite with us in
praying that lie xuay be long spared, and uiay have opened for him a path of use-
falniess, ivhich bis talents, lis grace, and bis experience s0 emuinently qualify him
to fill. We aduce the folloiwing testimonies froin bis fellow-labourers as attesta-
tions of lis zeal and fidelity as a missionary :

The Rev Mr. Goldie says, 1 î th Ma,- 1r. and Mrs. Waddell leave by this pac-
ket, and thuir witldrawal, is a serious subtraction from the stre-igth of the Mission.-
Our brother, from being the founder of thý Mission, and from lis superiority in age
o-lcupied a place in tlue eyes of thc natives to which none of us can succeed, anid
hiad an influence -with thein greater than that wvhich any of us can hope to exercise.
fie and bis worthy helpmate have certainly spent themselves most freely and
heartily in the cause of Christ here, as they did formerly in Jamaica, and, with
unwearied industry, given themselves to the great work on which they were mio-
sioned by t1he Church. The impress of their labours will be long felt by the coun-
try; and froni ainongst the poor people of Old Calabar there will b. to themn a
'crown of rejoicing' in that day. While following them with our regrets, w.
at the saune tiino, accompany theni with our prayers, that the Lord would open te
tluem a 'door of usefulness at hoiuu, and long bestow on them opportunity and
ability for bis service."

Minute of thie Old Caltibar Comrnittee, 5th May.-"l On'receiving, with deep regret,
Mr. Waddells resignation of the chair of the Committee, as preparatory to bis
leaving the Mission, the Conîmittee wotuld desire to record their wvarm esteem for,
and higli opinion of, hini as a fellow-labouirer, and of bis service (o the Old Cala-
bar 1%ission. .1s the fûtunder of the Mission, bis name will ever be permanently
associated with it;- and as bis services on its behaîf, from its commencement, have
been both unwu~ai ied and kit the saine tume successfül, bis -vork will, by the divina
blessing, live iii the land, and future generations *viIl bo blessed in it. The Com-
inittee would al.,: followv hi, as le returlus to seek the Lord's service among the
Churches at home, with tliecearnest prayer, that bis path mty be made straigbt
before him, and that the divine blessing may ever rest upon him and his
labours."

The followingr paper, brouglit home by'the Rev. Mr. Waddell, was aecompanied
by a contribution or £71. This donation, whicli is froin the Cburch in Creek
Town, is very iuîteresting, as heing the first contribution given for the Lord's sake,
and to the Lord, froni Old Calaubar. It is, as the Apostle says, a proof of the Ilpro.
féssed subjection" of the donors Ilunto the Gospel of Christ,,' for which it becomes
tis " to glorify G;od.'. It ii a . hopefui evidence also, that the means May y.t be
found in Africa for helping forvard the evaugelization of that great country.
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Oid Onlabar, Oreck Town, M~ay 26, 1858.

Our churcli collection to the Treastirer of the Preshyterian Chutrcli in Scotland,
wIth rnuch thankfùlness to our God for reinemibering our land?, as ta send us bis
Word ta enlighten our land, as the Hoiy Book of God says, Il The people that
waiked in darkncss have seen a great lighit ; they that dwelt iii Uie shndow of death,
upon thein i ati the liglît siiined." IlThey tliat trust iii the Lord slial bc as Mounit
Zion, which cannat bc rernoved, but abideth for ever. As Ilie nîouutains are round
about Jerusalcm 1 so the Lord is round abouit his people, froni lienceforth even for
ever." Il 0 the deptb of tie riches butli of' Uic wisdlorn and kntowledgYe of God
how unsearchiable are bis judgemnents, anîd his ways past findîng out For who
bath known the mind of the Lord, or wt ho bath becti his couneiior, or wbo, bath
first given ta hini and it shall be recoiiplctsed unto l.iiîn agraini? For of bini, and
tbrough hixn, and to hii, are ail tbiaîgs, to whoni be glory for ever. Amen."-
Although our minister is just about tu leai e us, yet ive coininend Iiiu ta the band
of our Gud, who commnands the wind aîîd the seas, who saith unto the wvaves Be
still, and it was caini in a moment. And also hoe bas lcft us ta thc baud of Godi
as the Apostie Pitul says ini Acts xx. Il A1îd we wvil1 take courage in thc Lord, for
lie bath said, Cas* your burden upon tbe Lord, for lie carctb for you; for lie bath
said in Isa. xlv, 22, Look unto me and be saved, ail the ends of tic eartiî; for 1 arn
God, and there is noucelsc.*'

DUKE TOWYN.
The folloNwing letter froni the Rev. Mr. Baillie, is dated 2-2nd June:

i1 was vcry muchl gratified when I learned that tbe Mlission B3oard had given their
sanction ta, open a station at lkoroffiong. I arn sure it iill fot be the least impor-
tant of the stations, froni the fact tbat its market attracts people froni many of the
snrrounding, and even froni distant, tribes.

ccIts importance, bowever, only increases its responsibility; and I hope I may bo
able ta occupy thiat field, feelin r that al great trust is coonirittcd to me-for is it flot
a great trust ta be calicd upion to go forth with the precious seed of divine truth,

ta thousands whose immortal destinies arc dependent iipon tbeir reception or reic-
tion of that trilth ? 1 feel iny need of tlhat wisdonî 'vicli is profitable ta direct.-
May God grant it ta mie in large mensure, sa that 1 may bce eîîabled ta, discliarge
my duties bath prudently and faithfully.

In going ta sudh a place, great prudence is requisite. The character oi the
first missionary amongst a heathen people must, ta a very considerable extent, in-
fluence thien in the views they fanm o! Christianity.
Great kindness and forbearance naust be shown, iii order ta exeînplify that wvhich
is pre-eminently ibe religion of love. At the saine tume, rauch firmnesss and deci-
sion must bic nccessary, in order thiat tbe peop)le may respect as well as love you.
May God, even our own God, guide mie by lus good ' .irit, and make me instrumen-
tai in sanie mneasure iii bearing foriward the tordh af life and liberty inta that dark-
ness which, ta so great an extent, covers the land.

ilA iveek or two nfter Mr. AndersQn's returni, 1 intenàd going ta Ikurietul, in order
thiat 1 may 1)0 ,îcarer Ikoroffiang. 1 shahl uot ho able to do mnudl umore for sanie
months, as the rain season lias now set ini. 1 shall at ail events, howverer, bc able
ta visit thc place oceasionally, and get somne prcliminary arrangements nmade.

"Just nue 1 arn attcnding the King of ])uke Tow..r.. About a fortulighit ago 1 wils
suddenly calcd do'vîî one igh-t ta sec liii, ivncn I found liina labouring under a
l)retty severe pt:.ilytîL s1înri'. In tue cc trse af a day or twva lie raliied a little, and
is iîoiv abeto akto not very ditnty le is, however, an aid man,
and I have nat very inucli ope of lus evential recovery. Mlay God 1)0 mercifuil ta,
his soual. Wlicn in health lie bever apptLarcd interested iii di-vine thaings, nor does
ho at ali seeni ta bc in a botter state of mind nom. He stili dhings to thea]ld coimm-
try superstitions. One day lately, wvhen 1 was corning aivay, iny attention was
(iredtcd t, ai Jujii in front of bis npartmacot, and a nuniber of coppers iying before it.
lis %vives told anc that it mvas a very strng Jujti and, ta make it effectuai, evcry'per-
son who -%ent iita tho Kiug's roomn rmust put doWn tWO CaDpers before lie came out.
They then requested me ta do the sanie. 1 tald tbean that upon no account could
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1 do so. Soute one thon said that thcy did flot wishi me te givo rny owu coppers ;
licy wOtil(I ii' Ile Iwo, whlui I miust place as directed. The KÇiig's son thon

saîud, tlîat 1 cvidentiy diii fot care muelh about lis fitbher's rccovery, or I %%uuld (lu
titat sillail thing. 1 tohl iin it %Vas inuL for the value uf the ixippurs-1 would give
aî litnrnil it' 1 tihotight it %would do fils flitîer any good ; but ivcre 1 Lu ubîko th(,
dezired ofllcring, I wouild otily bc insiilting God, and coiifurmiugý tlîeml in tîtuir su-
perstitionîs. One of' tue elîief.s, who was. preseut. ait Ia.sL caille to iy relief, and
asked t hei n ot Lu trouble nie with the maLLer, astemdcie nwsgiiî h
King wolild do inisteald of' Isy offérinîg.

There is one circurnstancc coîînected with tItis case which inav not be a littie
:iîntizing to friends at brime. It is this, that luis %vives bave stila a regarxd for hint,
t1hait. ait lirst, they. insisted upon ny tastiîtg te iiuediine lu got, in order to satisty
tliein thait there ivas nothing inijuious in it. 1 neýer %%as fond of taxkiiîg medicine
*11il 1 soinetimies took it wvith very bad grace. I diii, however, Vo zlhow that they
htîd no reason to inistrust eitîter nie or uuiy mnedicinie. Puor cruatures, sonie of tîi
:trv a'o ignorant and sîîiperstitioîib, that one is glatd aln-iost Lu do anything to show
t1iat y-ot htave nto sinister designs in what you tire doits- for thiem.

Ilîad a case, twVo or thr-ce ntoths ago, wlîich soiuewiiat illustrates the native
mlode of Lreatnîesit. It was on a Szibbitth. 1 lind just coule from the services in
Ille towvn, %vlit: a person camne to te door, witlî a very iiugîdlook. On loolzing
ait luis liands, a vcry sad spectacle î)resented itselt. Four or tive of te fingers
%were cuit ol*. Two others were so inuch iiutilaitci that I liad to resuove thern

:îs.IL scoutis tha.t lie bauid hets vci*y inuch given to stcaling, aind otîter ineans
liauviing failed to check hlm, they bai ait last resorted Vo tîte cruel mode of cuttinig
off' his flugers. Tliey liaid just laid bis bands on a Io-, anud ciiopped theni off witlî
a1 latchtet. J3uilig astottished that lie had apparently sull'cred so littde from loss (,f
blood,7 1 asked lîjmn liow lie grot iL stopped. lHe said, t.lint M-ien tlîey wvere done
vi tIi hlmn, the.y liad stopped it by putting lire to the wounds. On inquiry lifter-

wang,1s I fouti, Vmaît iii cases of severe bleediîîg froîti wvounds, etc., ire is often so
emjîloyed, anîd very suiccessfilly. 1 toud tue î)oor fellow tîtut, painful, doubtless as
lsits iwoîuîîds wvere, lie wvns lu danîger of a far worse punisîtînent, tinless lie re1)euted
-iiid ivas forgriveut. May lie be l ed to liiiut wiîo can Saîy to lujun, as lie said Vo otte
ii ohlei tiitîes, Il Tiîy sins be forgiven t.i e."

Yoii no doîibt have board ene titis of the changes taL are taking place ii Fer-
tianîdo Po. More ilhaut tiiont> ago, three Spauttisli wvar-ships arrived titere,
freigiîtud witlt soldiers, pniests, andiia new Governor. Tlîey liai not been long
thuere tilI a proclamnationî was issruud, Vo te efffect that te Mission Church wvas to
bu ciosed, ; no0 service wvas Vo b liel i ln Lt, and no chihdi eu wcre Vo be allowed Vo
aittenid schiool. The niiissionary (wbo belongs Vo the Bauptist Society) lias got
notice to quit th- ieiaiti. Tîthere are, however, a good mani na.tive - fnicanscn
ttccted with te chîtrel there, sonie of thei trici Uisî istian mons, wlto iay yet be
instrumten tai lit holding forth the liglit auîîidst the darkness diat noiw titreatens Vo
overshadoiv the islnid, tliey have iiiteli necd of the prayers of Goi's people, VInt
tuent iay bc eitabîed to stand fast lu VInt liberty iwlmerewith Christ hat maie

JEWISH MISSION.

j ALGIEtS.-JOURNAL OF TRE 1<11V. Bt. WEISS.

&lb. 9, 1S5S.-Rabbi A. visited me libera.'iy to-daýy (took the whole afterutoon).
-Sliud lie Viinks lie perceives- distincVlýy that the Lord is leiding lîim Vo Christ ; but
that there were so niauîy dii'cilties in lsis way tîtat ho khnew not, aîtd coîîld nlot
sec, as yet, Itoiv a decided stop would be possible for hlmii ln tItis place. I said,
tiîat if lie felt te necessiVy pf runniîîg Vo Chîrist for refutge, wiVlî the liurry and
ltrecil)itaition of tue aucient miat-slayer pursuci by te avenger of blood, lie iwould
not talk so leisurely, so slovily, and so codiy about God leadinu him Vo Christ, and
about ç#ficîtities and imipossibili ies lying in te way of a decided stop ; tîtat upon
his kneos, and with lot tears, and a trembling hteart, lie woîld cry unto the Lord
to open unto him the doors of the city of refuge, tat lie might enter, and lay bold
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on the boras of the a1tar of Chriet's cross, and implore pardon and mo(rcy; that
instend of milidilig worldly difliclties, lie would be amazed tliat stici it siîile* as
lie could find pardon by the biood of Christ îvhicb his fathers have shed. A long,
conversation weis then c.ngaged in betwecn us, during wvhich lie camne agatin for-
ward with bis old pretension that he lored Jésus ! UJpon îvhiicht 1opcned the New
Trestamtnent, and reaul to Iilmi a passage iu whiclî -.n ancient converted Rabbi des-
cribed the reai nature of a Cbristian's love to Jestis (nom. vii 1-9,alidViSed

lmn strougly to examine th:ît, passaIge for limsnelf, and asic Iiiself at every step, il'
his was snch a love? antd that if lie finds (ais surely lie îvill) thjat it is none of' the
kilid, resolve aîot to talli ainy more of lovec to Christ until, by the grace of' God, iL
liecornes such .At last, before leaviing, lie ask-ed mne agin, whIat, 1 ivoiîlc a(llse

An to do? Il E xainie carefully thie lloly Seriptures ; seek li glit fromn ahove;
pray ardently anmi vitli tears that the Lord may grantyoii abroken heartand contrite
npîrit, and be sure your prayers Nwiil heasrd-e wilI revive you and grive
yon peace. Though1 the lingering of tlîis ruan is inexplicablc aulto me, I have riîson
to think iîn uprighît, and thiat a meal struggle betweeii lght and darkness is going
un in bis soul. Maby the Lord ]>ity 1dm, enlighten lîim, and lead hinm to Christ. 1
beg to recommend hlmii to thîe prayers of the children of God ln Scotltind, especially
those wio take interest iii this mission, ami pray for the salvation of lsr2îel'.V.
.M4,,sionarll Record.

APPOINTMEINTS 0F THE PROBATIONERS 0F TllEà UNITED PRESBYTE RIAN
CEIURCH-FROM OCTOBER TO DECEIBER, lS5s.

Nau of 1robationers. October-5a Sftbbaths. INo'çciiibr-4 Sabbatlhs.

lev. Williamn Clark- D 1,x 2, 3, 4, 5î. D 1) 2 ; L 3, -1.
J.G. Carru thlers
Wmn. Fletcher-.
Patrick Greigr..
J. Howie..
-John Mackie ...
Wni. Paterson.
'%Vi. Peat.tie...
Wixn. Robertson
Jas. R. Scott ...
John Scott..
Tlios. J. Scott..-
Walter Scott,...
Daniel Todd..
G. Tweedie..

l 12, 3, .1,5.
il 1 2, 3, 4, 5.
> ,2, 3> 415.

Il], 2,3, 4, 5.
F I. 2,3, 4 ;D
F 1)2; B 3, .1, 5.

L 1, 2 3, Il. 5.
I1, 2 L 3, 4, 5-.

D 1, 2e,3 F 4, 5.
L2.)3; H4,5r.

G 1, 2, 3,.4; D -).
G1 ,2 33 4, 5.
Cle,ý 23,>4 *5.
1 12,3 .1,4 5.

L le12e 31 .1
PFl, 2, 3e 4.
G 1, 2,3, 41.
L 1, 2, 3, 4.

D 1, 2 CE 3, 4.
B 1) 2,> 3, 41.
L Il 2) 3.* 4.

L lx 2, 3; F 41.
F 1, 2; B 3, -1.

H 123 ; L 4.
D 1, 2), 3, 4.

G Il 2; L 3, -1.
C E 1, 2; D 3 -.

G le 2, 3. 4.

L 1,'2,3 -1.

B1, 2, 3, .1.

G 1 2 3, 4.

F 1, 2,3. 4.
B 1234

GI234.

D 2, 3,4

GD,; 34

Number of~ Vacaincies 27, i'iz : London, 8; litron, 2; B3rant, 3 ; Flainboro', 2
Grey, 5; Durliani. 5; Canada Faste 2. JAE DICIK. C. 0.

NoTE. The Rev. James Scott's name bas been iadded to the liste and app)oint-
mcnts givcn liiim since the circular wàas issued. The Pe~'sbvtery Clerks îvili notice
tliis, and foriward bis appointinents to, Oshaiva P. O. The Presbytery Clerks and
Probationers are also reininded that notices of vacancies, and of any changes in
the list of Probationers sbould, be forwarded to the convener of the Distr*ution
Conunittce by the end of Novemaber. This is necessary, to prevent trouble and
delay. J. D.

1,

1



GLEANINGS.

BRAtNTF"ORD.
A Soi'ee got up 1)*y the ladies of the

1". P>. Congyreg-atiori hcre was hield i the
Rirby Hall, on the eyening of Wednes-
daty, lst Sept., tho Ptev. )Ir. MilCLed
Master of the Union 8chool, in flie chair.
Addresses Nyere delivcred hi' the chair-
inan, (lnl( 4the Revs. M sr.Davidson,
Alexander, and Wood, of' Brantford ; and
by Revs. Mr. Ormiston, of H-.ainilton, and
Dr. Taylor, of' Toronto. 'l'ie Rev. Mr.*Youing, Pastor of' the (3ong-regation, also
spolie shortly at the ('105e. The Branit-
ford Choral Society, to the number of
between thirtv and forty, favored the
meceting witli their preiencc, and con-
tributed exqnisite munsic. The attend-
ance was largre an-d respectable, and
seemed highly delighied. One chief oh-
ject of' thxe soirce %'as ýto grive a welcome
to Mrs. Young, and fainily.. who liad just
arrived from Scotland. 'Tli wlîole
arrangements reficcted thegreatest crcdil
on tliose by wlîom they were conducted ;
everythingr seenied to indicate tlîat àir.
Young lad imade a most favourable coim-
mencemenit of lus TIinistry in Brantford.
'Me fondly hope tlîat the sanguine expec-
tadions ot his fî'iends will bc aml)ly
'ea i se d.

K\OX'S CIliUCli, TORtoNro.
On Thnrsday, 1oth Oct., tlue 11ev. Alex-

ander Topp, froin Edinburg-lî, was in-
dîîcted to the pastoral office iii tliis
chiurch. Thue Rev. Wixn. Grcgg preached
and proposed thîe questions of the for-
nînla ; the Rev. James Harris ofl'ered up
tlue induction prayer : tlue Ilev. Wim.
Reid addressed 'dbe Miuister ; aiud the
Rev. Thiomas Lawrie addressed the Con-
gregation. In the ev'ening a Soirce was
lueld iu tlîe Cluirch, Williain M cMurricli,
Esq., in thue Chair. Addresses were de-
livered by 11ev. Mi'. Topp, 1tev. Dr. .Jen-
îuings, Mr. J. C. Geikie, and 11ev. Joini
Laing. In flue course of the evening an
iddress 'vas read froîuî thue Congregatiou
to tlue Rev. Mr. Reid, and a purse con-
'taining S200 n'as l)resented to luim in
acknowledgmiet of services kindly ren-
dered to the Congyre-ation during the
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v'acaney ; and a suitable reply Nvas umade
by Mr. Reid. A numnerouts choir, under
the leadership of Mr. Jlickok. Precentor,
supplied excellent music. The attend-
ance, boCi nt the induction and Soirce,
%vas large, and great intereqt ai-d cor-
îliality ivere muiaiifested.

U. P. l'RE5IIITERV OP TORONTO.
Thie Meinbers of Tron to Presbytcry

are l'emlili(ed thiat accor'(ing to thue
appointinent of tlue I>uesbytery, held at
l'ecuntscthi, on1 the 24tli Augnst, tlue next
î'egulau' meeting takes place iii Toronto.
on tlîe l9th Oct., at flic usual turne and
place. Jnrî;s DicK, Preshytery Clei'k.

lP]ESEX\T FROM JOHN IJEDESO RQ., Or
l'ARK, TO THE MINISTERS OF TUSR U. P.

CIIURCI! IN CANADA.
'lieu box containing, thie copies or

.Xrthiur's Toiugue of Fire, wliich àr. ilen-
derson bas so kindly presented to oui'
Miiiisters, bas now aru'ivedl. We bave
been requested to send aIl the copîies foi'
one Presbytery to the Clerk ; and it lias
bee-n suggested that, in other cases, Op-
poî'timities nîighit occur of getting parcels
conveyed gratis to Pî-'sbytery Clerks ou'
otliers who woiild distribute the bookr
WVe shall, tlierefore, i'etain theni for a lit-
dIe, andi those not called for ivili bc for-
wvarded by post.

F'UND Fort Àl1YISG AND ENCOIC]AGINri STU-
D1rNTS 0F DIVINITY.

W\e have i'eceived for this Fund, froîn,
the U. P. Couugregation of <Jhathaîn, the
suin of £4. 5s.

COLLEFCTIO.'N FOR THIEOLOGICÂL EI)UC&TON
P'UN D

We are reqtuestedl to remniud Sessions
that, hy appoiîitiiîent of Synod, the ahove
collection is to ho mnade iii October.

SU1'PLY FROM SCOTLAND.

Thie Rev. James I. Scott, fornxerlv
Min«qter of the U5. 1. Congregation cýf
Or.,town, Wirgtonshuire, Scotland, lias
arrived in Canada.a

FRtUITS OF CITURCII AND STATF. CONNECTION.
l'le follow'ing is thle accouit which Dr. Price in ]lis Historv ni' P>rotestant Non-

conforinity in ,Engçlaiiud, grives of flue treatmeîut t0 wluicli Dr'. Leighton, fuither of'
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the celebrated Arclibishop of Glasgow was subjected. Dr. Leighton Was of Scotch
extraction but was a Puritan Minister il 1iglitnd(. It bas often beeti woîîdered
Iîow lus sonl who ivas once a Prcsbyterian Mînister at NL\ebattle, ini Mid Lothzian,
sbould afterwards liave joiticd the denomnation wvhich treated bis fithler with snch
barbarity. Arclibisliop Leighiton, .hiowever, %vas, by universal consent, one of tho
holiest mien of luis owni, or of any tige.

"4Dr. Alexainder Leigb ton, baving publisliec, ini October 1 G283, a book agîîinst the
kishops, cntitled An Appeal Io the Parlianent, or >Szon's plea ainsit he J>rlacie,
was scized by a warrant frorn the Iliglh Comminssion, and, %withiolt ilnder-going anly
cxaminatioîî, was lozidcd vý itit irons and tlurnist inito a loithlsonule apartiuient la
Nemgate. After huvintr'been confined for fifteen weeks, lie %vas jîrocecded against
in the Stair Cliaiuber, June the 5th, 1630, %vlen an infornmation wvas exhibited
agaînst hiin. foi Il franîing, puîbishing, anid scattering a scanldalous book against
King, Peers, and Prelates." H1e ackniowledged the fact of' %vriting, but denied the
cvii intention with which lie was chargcd, aiirining timat lis only enid was to re-
inonistrate ngainist the grievances under whlich the peop)le labouured, Il to the eund
tlîat the Parlinnt niglî-t take tluein iuuto considerttiouî, nnd so give such redress
as ruighit be for t.he honour of the Kitig, the quiet of the people, and the pence of
the Chîntrch." 11e was finally coudemntnud to pay a fine of £ 10,000, and to be imi-
prisoned dîiring the LNing's pleasure. Il And in respect," said biis iniquitous judges,
Ilthe defenýldent biathf heretofore entered into the Miuistry, and this Court f'or the
reverence of that calling, doth fot use to infliiet any corporal or ignomutujous punish-
muent npon any peison, 50 long as thecy continue iii orders, the Court dothi relèr hiini
to the Iligh Commission, thece to be degraded of his Ministry : And that being doue
lic shall thonl also, for flîrthier punishmnent and exaunjle to others, bc broughît iiito
the pihIory at Westnuinster, (the Court sitting), and thiero bc whupped; and, after
bis wlippinig, bu set uipon the pihlorv foi' solue conivenlient space, and have one of
bis cars cat off and bis nose slit, and be branded in tho fhîce with a double S. S.,
for a Sower of.&diition ; and shall thuen be carricd to the prison of the Fleet, and at
sorne otluer convenient Limie aftcriwards, shiall be carried inito the pillory at Cheap-
side, upîou a nmnirket-dayt, and be thero likeivisc wvbipped, and theut bu set ipon te
pillory, and have bis other car cnt off. and frouw themice be carried back to tho
prison of the Fleot; (bure to remiain during life, unless bis Miajesty shahl be graci-
ously pleased to enlarge Ihin,." This barbarons sentence wauts executed %vitli a
ferocity wvorthy of the spirit which indited it. "For îîpon the 1 Gth or Novemiber,
1630,"1 writes a coiitcnlporary, Il the cenisure wvas eceutcd in a miost cruel nianner.
lis cars were cut. bis nose sut, bis face brandcd with buriîîgi irons ; lio was tied
to a post, and wlippcld witb a trebie cord, to that cruel extent, that lie imuiscîf,
writing tie history thereof ten years ater, affirmced, thiat cvery lasli broughit awav
the flesli; and thiat lie shîould feel it to ]lis dying day Ile %Vas lastly pnit ini tLie
pillory, and kept thcrc nL':r tivo bours in frost and snoir; and tlion, after this most
barbarous usagc,not perniittcd to rcturn to lus quarters lu thie Fleet ini a coach pro-
vidcd to carry Iinii, but com1 ,elled, in tliat sad condition and severe NveatIîer, to go
by water. After Luis lie wvs kept ten wecks iii dirt and nitre, uiot bcing qliciter*d
froni rain and snow. They su t hini up) nost closcly tiweuty-two imoLus ; anud ]l
remaimed a prisoner Lemi or eleyen ycars, flot suiffércd to breatme ini the Open air-,
until the Parliament of 16-10 inost happily deiivcred hil."

TYTE PnESENT AN AGR OF OPPORTUNITY AND> OF~ PRIOGRFSS.

To Chiristiaitity this is prc-eiiiently the tige of opportumîity Neyer before didi
thle world offer to lier anmything hikie the saine open field as at this momnt. Even
a single ccmtury froin the presemit tune, lîow inuch more Iiiiiited w:îs lier access Lo
te iîimîds of mn ! Within our ownr favoureh country, a zealomîs preaclier wvoul

tieri have been driven away fî'onu niny a spiiere, wvhîere miow lie is hailed. U-ilt hie
Conîtinent of Euîropeo, the wlîole of Franîce lias been oîîcncd Lo the prcaclîing of the
%word, tliongli uimder somie restraints. lu Belginin, Sardinia,nindother fields. it m:îvy
now be sit!, thit the wvord of God is imot bommrmd. A ccuîttmry ago the Chufuese cmii-
pire, the Mahioiiîmctlain world, andi Africa, cofltlLini betwueuî tbemi sncbi a hîrepomu-
tltzrat.iigý mîajority of Uic lîumail race, worc all closcd agammst thie Gospel of Christ.
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China is open at several points. The whole empire of' the Mogul is one field whore
opportunîty and protection invite tho ovangelist. Turkey itsolf bas been addod to,
the spheres wherein hie may labour. Around tho wvild shores of Africa, and far in-
to bier western, eastcrri, and soutlîhern interior, outposts of Cliristianity bave been
.8tablielhod. Wild realais bcyond, invite ber onw:Lrd. In tho Sontlî Seas, sevoral
rogions whicli a bundred ycars agro liad not boon mando known by the voyages of
Cook, *are now regulatrly occupied. Cotild the chiurches of England and Arnerica
send forth to-morrow a hundred thousand preachlers of thc Gospel, ecdi one
miglit find a sphere, alroady opened by the strong hand of Providence, wherc a
century ago none of theni could have corne witlîout danger.

It is also an age of progrcss, as muceh as of opportunity. What au advance bias
Cbristianity made, as to the inipress upon our naLtional mnanners, within the last,
century!1 On our bighiest classes and on our lowest, on those who love God aud
those wbo love him uiot, she lias iniposed many restraints. Thc vices wliclî ro-
main are every day made more lîideous to tIe public oye. flow difl'erent the
amouint of piety in officors and mon dcveloped by thec borrors of tie late war, froîin
whant was ever known in an Englislh Army before ? lTow différent tire spiritual
condition of many of our rural and manufacturing districts froui wbat they wore a
century ago 1 Wlîat a change iii the morals of the Court, in the temporance of
private entertainments!1 HoNv much more promising the aspect of Ireland 1 Lfow
much more animated the religion of Scotland 1 M'bat on incalculable advance in
Arnerica 1 And within that tume tlie W\est ladies, .Australia, New Zealand, thie
Society Islands, thc Sandwich Islands, the Friendly Islands, the ŽJavigator's Islands,
a considerable part of Feejee, and tracts of Southern 4tid Western Africa, may lie
written down as provinces added to, Christendom. Though in some of these places
much ungodliness remains, yet in most of them a fatr more promisingr state of things
exists than was known in any country between the first days of Christianity, and
the last century.-Arthur'8 7irngue of Pire.

FERNANDO P'O.
The Protestant population of Fernando Po are about to emigrate in a body, the

riglit of worshipping God according to tioir owvn forni liaving been denied thera
by the Spanislî Goverranient, under thc influence of au intoîcraiît priesthood. Some
Lime agro -wo drew attention to LIe proclamation wvhie.r set forthi that the religion
of tire colony wvas tirat of the Romnan Catholie Churcli ; and thnt no other religious
p)rofessions would be allowved. In accordance with the persecuting- spirit of this
proclamation, alI Protestant worship was forbidden. The Rev. A. Sakor, a Baptist
inissionary, stationed at Fernando Po, vr'ote to tic Governor, Don Carlos Chancon,-
poinîting out that tlie cffect of LIe decee must inevitab!y lie to, force tic largo
population of Fernando Po to another place, whec they could roligiously worslîip
without mnolestation, aind requesting hiii La suspend the operation of thc proclama-
tion tîntil time had been afl'orded for the inhabitants to miake a final appeal ta tue
Queca of Spai. The Governor rcplicd tInt, lie could not accede to tIre rcquest,
Ilon accounit of the strict orders of lir Injcsty." Another requrest to tIc saune
purport, signed by the niissionaries and the principal inliabitants of Fernando Po,
clicited a siruüilar reply, acconipanied, however, by expressions of regret that duty
cornpelled liii to carry on Ilthc arrangrenieuts prescribed. and expresstng willing-
ness to, forward to tIc Governinetit of lier Catlrolic M.1jesty a petition on the suli-
ject." \riting tiese fâc* to bis friends in Londonî, the Rev, A. Saker adds

"Now, as ta the future, Jesus sîrail be Our guide. Thore are a fcw gencral ideas,
wlnicli 1 ca put on papor. Pray for us tînt we nay be directed ariglit. Camie-
roons is ours-a fine station, an open door to tIc interior of tIe land. Binibia is
ours-roomn enougli for a towvn, and large trade. But a port is wanted, whiere
there cari be l3ritisli p)rotectionl, Britisli capital and iaws. A depot foi' conis for Ltre
aavy, a safe harbour for our merchauit vessels, a froc port for tIe commerce of
those rivers, and a refuge for thc oppresscd nd Uic slave ; these are ail essential
points to lic secured, nid, 1 tlîink, are aH attainabie, if the B3ritish, Govornrnent can
ho so far iaterestcd as to put tlîeir hnnds to, the workc.. . ..... Tere is now
no idea of remaining bore ; Uic long-endured oppressions, the expected threats of
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banishmeant, and the general decay of ail business, hiad determiiued inany to, leave
even before this ; now our course rnust be first Le I)rovide a home for nil it possi-
ble, wbere frecdonm to worship God niust bc te first requiremient ; and then next,
for empioyment, and, if possible, prosperity. Iu two or thiree days time 1 shall go
with the Consul, exploriitg te mouintain land opposite, with iLs rocky shores,
bays, and isiands; thence, if possible, to Cîaros"Ecun~

AUSTRALIA -vi CTORIA.

To ail Christian men and evangelical churiiches in Victoria, the chief, the en-
grossing, the over-ïnastering consideration is, how Lo provide the ineans of grace
for the thousands and tens of thousands of the people scattered widely in te
bush, or gathering into townships, or congregated ou our goid-ficids. Taking ail
the mînisters of tie gospel togethier--egaridingç the various chutrches as one-the
means of supply fail limentably short of' te ever-inecasing iawcessity. For
whîle preachers corne one at a ime-a fev in a year-the tide of immigration
neyer ceases, but fiows in uipon our shores at a rate that not only exceeds our
ecclesiastical resources, but puts to shame the parent churches in E iglaud and
Scotland, upon whose sympathy anad nid %ve are ail absoluteiy dependent. It is
di*ffioulti if uot impossible, to convcy to strangers, and especialiy to friends Accus-
tomed Lo ail the comforts and advantagres of well-regulated society at home, an
adequate idea of the state and aspect of things in populous districts, destitute of
the ordinances of Divine ivorship-abandoned, as it ii'ere, to te passions of un-
godly men, and the palpable dnarkness of a gross practical heathenisim. There thic
Sabbath cornes in vain ; as thiere is no bouse of prayer, s0 there is no rernem-
brance of the Lord's holy day. The tavern takes te place of te temple, and is
thronged with votaries who, iavish, in the orgies of licentiousness, the goid wiih
they have extracted with muclt toil fromn the bowels of the earth. A kuiowiedgei'
of these appalling evils, and a sense of the obligation such destitution imposes, of'
devoting ail thoughits and energies to, the work of saving perisiting souis, allow no
room for controversy, and command united effort, if by any means that is possible.
Anything like denotuinational warfàre is justly regarded here as unnatura stie
Sectarian zeal is altogether ait a discounit. There is too mucix Le be donc ii te
outfield othcooyoourgent iL necessity te, bc provided for-too, ardnouisa
battie to be fouglit with a com-mon foe to permît of such a inistake, or to sanction
so pregnant a crinme as a debate aînongst ourselves ou oui' points of difference.
Hence there is a very brotherly feeling amrongst evangelical churches and muinis-
ters. Thecy rucet Logrether aîtd -%ork togretiter, flot only without apparentjeaiousy,
but witiî every token of sincere good-wiil ; and out of titis niutual chitrity ilias
sprung an evaugelical alliance, whiclî is destined, I trust, te bind still more ciosely
Logether the varions branches of the golden caîtdiestick, and to accomplisl rnalty
blessed results on te moral and spiritual condition otf oîtr oepe-Vw f
Churchc3

SCOTLAND.-REVIVAL 7MOVEMENTS.

We learn frorn the 1?ritish Me.ssenger, published by Mr. Peter Drummond at Stir-
ling, that iii soine parts of Scotland nicasures are adopted for promotintg Revivais.
In Stirling, iLseif, tlicre is a daiiy Prayer-meeting, cf whici te Mlessengeèr for Sep-
teniber says

"Th ose meetings comrnenced on te second of May, inVnnection witli te Con-
gregational Churci ; but in course of tinte Christian people of ail denominations
frequented tiîem, and they have been, for a considerable ime back, conducted as
general or union meetings. They have been reimaýrkably weil attended ; and, but for
te general impression which for soine tinte prevaiied, that they were intended

exclusively for those beionging te te Congregational Churci, niany more wouid
have attended tltem. It is nowv distinctiy understood by te Christia*n conmmunity
that these prayer-mieetings are on a perfectly cathelie footing, and Oitat niitisters
and members of variotîs cîturcites have taken attd continue te, take, a part in cona-
ducting theni. The tinte of meeting is eighlt o'clock evening, and the'services are
confined te eue heur. There is a general understanding amn- those vhao, take a
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Part that, no Ilexercise> is to exceed ten minutes in length, atnd this gives great
v'iriety and vitaliti, to the proccedings. So lively is one's attention, !'rom begin-
iugir to end, that yoti are quite surprised to fiud, hy the preside.nt pronouncing the
iyostolie betiedie-tion, that you have been an hiour in "-the lîou-e of prayer." They

haebeexi hitherto strictly devotional meetings,-. There are uisually four and some-
t-iii,.s live prayers--tliree or four Uies of praise-the rending of the Scriptures,
andi aL few words of' address by the presiding minîster, or otiiers at every service.

On, Lli Sabbath ev'eijng, the hour of prayer is froin half-past six to half-Past
seven o'clock At two of thiese ýSab1mth eveuing meetings interesting addresses
werc delivered by Messrs. Grant, (a native of Stirling.) and M.acfarlane, then on a.
visit to their friends in this country, fri'on the United States. At the lirst of tiiese
inecti,îgs about .100 were present, and ai the hast nearly double that nunaber.-
l'le addresses of tiose voting men prodticed a deelp and soleniniziug impression;
:ud led nmny to resolve to pray l'or a revival of religion here similar to that whicl
they %vcre assured by those eye, ati car %vitteccs, liad takenl place ini America.

Promn Cricdl' a fî'iend writes .
"There are a gooti nunber of prayer-mctirigs hîere-three of themu conmenced

reeently. Thie diroplpiiugs will doubtless ho succeeded by copions sliowers."
The flollowing is from Brownl 'w Nor'th, Esq. :
Mr. Grant of' Arndilly and I are bothi prep;îred to start l'or Tlmurso to-nîorrow-

CGod willing. 0 ! may we get a shower of blessingt in every place we are permitted
to speak at. 1 hiad a very large meeting in the opent air at Forres, last Sabbath.
They hiad gathered froi nIlt quarters, aud could not be less than 5'0002'

l3oth Mr. North and Mr- Grant are îîoi, we understaîîd, residing îvith Sir George
Sinclair at Tlîurso Castie, and preachingf to the vast numbers tu be found at this
season on that coast Iit the herring fishing.

Lt is stated, iii a Scotch paper, Unit about the middle of Septermber, a daily
prayer-îneeting ivas held in the County Rooms, Aberdeen, attended by about
a thousand.

OBIITUARY.

1191'. A. o IIE.iTIV D. D. . D.

Thils very loîtular eind distingniished Minister of the 13. P. Churchi died of para-
lysis, at Glasgrow, Scotlanid, on the 1lOth of June, iii the seventy-fifth year of bis age,
and fifty-first of bis niinistry. Uc ivas -well kinovn as one otf the Most active and
uisefuilofouir Miiisters. At'ter leavinig a nuniber of' legacies to relatives and friends,
lie bequeathed Uhe residue of bis effects, about £3000 sterling, to the U. P. Synod,
l'or fdunding £20 barsaries to assist the sons of' ministers in prosecutiag their stu-
(lies for the nministry.

îusV. AUXAioNDE cKNZR

We have iearnt îvith inucli regret, that this excellent person, who was formorly
mninister of our chutrchi at Iilarpurliay (IMc Killop) died at Goderich, towards the
end of September. \Ve hiad scarcehy the pleasure of Mr. Mackenzie's acquaintance,
but kinow tha.t lie camne fron «Nova Scotia, a considerable, time ago, with the view
of preaching, iiiGn hc to Highland sc'ttlers in Canada, and that he was highly
esteemied by bis bz'ethren and bis congî'egfttion. Ile was associated with the late
11ev. Prot'essor Proudfoot, iii teachiiug the students Ilebrew. Some years ago he
resigned bis charge on account of bad health. Ile lias been long an invalid, and
bore bis trouble with exemplary patience and chieerftilness. WTe entertain no
doubt that he bas entered into peace. Some fiiller notice of' hlm, we hope, wihll
appear.
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MOP> 0FRAISING CONTRIBUTIONS FOR ltELIGIOUS PWLRpoSEs.

MVe h10ld it as :L fir-st principle tllat axIl suchl conltribultions tZ
sIimîild lie volutlaryl*-tha.t. they should be given clieert'ully
by tIiose frt>uî %VljO)I tht2y procecil, auJ that 1n 1cauns slhould -j
lie uised for obtai uiîîg tii cm but suell aq are perfèc tly ftiî
imln hionest. A great varicty of imethods, however, i11iaL be ______

adojîtta ; and it îs of no smell couîsequeîîce that the best m =:
slîould be euuployecd. WIîat is best fbr one case. uuay not be 2
so for- allotic.t. G1elleuvlly the best is tlîat whucli, iviliile
julite fre frouin ail nyste-ry oî- deceptiuii, Nvili produce the _ý

largest aunouint, a ut Uc saine tinte be Ieast incoxîveet T
lor the cont.1-ibutorS. A vcry couuînoit miode of' r:îi.siiig 1'liiLt
i.s re(juired. for the inaiîîteîanlec 6f a churcli is by p)e% reuts
collected onîce a quarter, or halt'-yc;îr. Tiiere is bet'oîe us a ! ,-
Tract by the Ilev. Juliii Ross, of' 1llackîey, London, ngad
iu %vlticli a d,1i.cut puan is reconîîîîcunded-one wlîich 1îas~ j

been pretty exteuîsiv'c1y adupted iit Di italîl, w'liiclî is practised - ~'
also) iii dilfcreît li iîîiatiotîs iii canadat, and is said toI
give great satisl'uLction. The plani adînits of inany modifica-
tious, but the flolloiig aî'c sottie ot' its Icading feéatures o-ooî
Every individual is askcd to assess liiiiiscif-to say liov '-e~

xiiucli lie i'ill give in wPelkly or' rnonthly contributions. Thiat __

suin L, ciiterein l the treasurer's book as the persoîî's offer- C"ý CD 0 î
jlhr. A nuniher of very smiall etivelopes are furnishied to' CD__

the otl'erer, whlo is tu puit iîuto tiiese Ilis wveekly instalmenis, .~--
:tUd %vrite his mîaille oul eci envelupe. The cuivelopes are iZ
tiii punt ecit Lord's dlay iuto the collection p)late, or any 1
otlier receiver provided tor Uie purpose. Th'le treasui-er tlieîu I~~ e'~

credits ecdi coiîtributur withi the sum i gven ; the suins are'2 ~ 7 ,~

added together at the end of' the quarter, and if thie fuill ec.:
aunounit proiniscd lias beeîi p.iid. the imattcc is settledt. If"~
tiiere iS a, dcficieîîcy, tlie t.eoîrraidresses to hlm a iD- Dz c
priuited circular, informningr hi iii that sucli a portion of Uit-her
prouîised sumn is uupaid. It muiy be objectcdl thiat this plan ~~.
iuîîst bc attcnded withi considerabie trouble. Several replies 00~c,
niauy bc made. First, no suliexue will succeed withiout a good ~ 'e

dleal of at.tenîtionî. Secondly, tie object conteunplated is of
flie lîiglîest importance, auJd deseî'ves, as it denuands, soîne Q , ,;
effort and sacrifice ; anud thirdly, whien proper boolzs and-
other apparatus are provided, the trouble is really less tlîan
iuîiglit be skipposed. We give in next colunin, a sclie
wlîicî lias been exllilited for kep:gthe accounits. CP>-

Idr. Ross refeî's to cases known to hlmi invii li contribu- O j

tionis are mnade as follovs : A farîn-labourer grives -Id. ~:0O
%veekly out of 9s. Anothier gives 5d., by sacrifiLiîlg tobacco.O O'C

A î.radesiiian gives los. out of £5. Onue gives 16s. out of; ~~~O
£6. Anotiir gives £50 wveekiy out of £80. Nie refersOOOC
also to iL sînalil village clhurch, whichi raises £130 per, c.>ozo-
atintui : a smnall towncliurclî wluiclî raises £300 ; ainediuuî
clîurch £1,500 ; and a, larZe churcli £5O0O. MuIN1y, it is
saiti, have difflcuîity iii delternîining lîow inuell, or, as soine ~~
allege, hoiw litle they ouglît to devote to thie cause of icli-
gloîl. Mr. Ross gives thîe subjoiîued table, wliich, lie sîLys, -O ~~
m~ay ho regarded as a :,afl rile for ail iii orditiaîy circumistaîices. A person
1iaving

4s. a %wck maty give id(. £2. weekly may give 2s. 6d.
Ss. , », 3(. £3. ,, ,, 4s. 6d.
1 2s. ,, )y 6d. £4. ,, ,Îpý 8s.
15S. le le 9,d. £5. el el 1s. or 129.
£1. ,) e, is.


